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Falr and told Ioda, with 
po ,Ible now and warm
in, temperaturtfl tonl,hl. 
mrb today, 5 to O. Fri
day Iicht snow durlnt 
morninr, el~arin, lind 
turlllll, told Ily nilht. 

, I · 
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Wilson's: Causes Sfir MacArthur 
Denounces 
Arms Races 

. . 

Army ROTC/s Best-Drilled Platoon 

(SUI Phol. by Geor,. B' •• t.. 
ARMY ROTC CADET MAJ. George E. Wrigh~, A4, Riverdale, tactics at SUI. Wrlcht Is commander of the second platoon 01 
N.D,. Wednesday accepts the Best-Drilled Platoon CUll from Col. · I company G. Each member of the platoon was awarded a blue 
James A. 'coIL Jr., head and professor of miJltary science and and red Best-Drllled Platoon medal by Scott. 
---------------------------------------------------------~,--- ---------~--------------------u.s. Jets to Formosa; ~UI. Studie~ 
Evacu'ation Plans Set . eos",~c Ray 

T est Results TOKYO (Thursday) (IP) -The 
U.S. 18th Fighter-Bomber wing, 
f1¥ing F86 Sabrejets, is moving 
from Okinawa and The Phili
ppines to temporary duty on 
Formosa, the Far East air forces 
announced Thulsday. 

Gen. Earl E. Partridge said the 
tirst Sabrejets landed on FOI'
mosa today "and the remainder 
will be in place shorlly." 

Evacuation 
MeanWhile, plans for evacua

ting the Tochens were believed 
'completed amid press reports 
thnt the U.S. 7th fleet staged 
"show of strength" maneuvers in 
that general area. 

Nationalist bombers smashed 

• 

Want Better 
Fire-Fighting 
Equipment 

(»icture: Page 3) 

Leonard Ralston, G, Des 
Moines, chairman of Soulh Palk 
married student housing area, 
will mect torlay with Geratd 
Burke, mnnoger of married stu
dent housing, to ask (or more 
~ffecliv(' fIrc extinguishers COl' 
housing units. 

The uctiClI1 r'su lted from n 
rjJeetilli W 'rlncsday night of 
residcn LR of the ar tl rollowi ng n 
firc Tuesday night which cf,,
Sboycd lh' Intl' l ior of the fro 
Semle r home. 

Resid 'nil hav!' b' n told that 
present carbon tetrachloride
type extinguishers produce a 
lethal gas when uscd in co 11-
fined quarters and are not the 
most desirab le type f9r use ~n 
housing units. They w ill ask fOr 
o curbon dioxldc type. 

Residents also voted to coll£!ct 
$50 In th South Pa"k a rea to be 
liven to the Somlcr f:lmlly. 

South Park oren has l2 metnl 
tempO! ary upartment buildings 
hoUsloa 24 student families. 

Ted M. Rehder, director or 
university hOll 'Ing, s:licl Wed
nesday nijlht that temporary 
housing has been round (or the 
Scmlers until thcir npnrtment 
can be rop, ired. lie estimated 

, repairs would be completed 
within two Wt'Ok s. 

Meanwhile, the Semlcrs nrc 
8\aylng with neighbors. Semler 
.aid .his famtiy would move into 
\he temponllY quarters this 
-weekend. 

Many aiCts of clothlna an(1 
other 1I00ds ha ve been dono tcel 
to the (Imll), by Mends. 

at Yikiangshan island, from 
Com~uta.t,iRn of statistics gaLh

which the Chjnese Communists ercd by SUI physiciS>ts in a re
in newly won positions might 
try to interfere with a with
drawal from the Tachens, only 
~ight miles away. 

Tachens 
The Communists may be eag

ing closer to the Tachens, 200 
miles north of Formosa. The Na
tionalists said they had seen 
lights on a ti ny rocky island 
three miles northeast of the 
Tachens, which would give tne 
Communists a closer view of any 
evacuation operation. 

The Wasp, the Yorktown, the 
Kearsage and the Essex carriers 
now ar.e attached to the 7th 
flect which is expected to covel 
the withdrawal of lhe National
isl garrison f!'Om the Tachens . 
Norrnnily, they would cnrry a 
tota I of about 400 planes. 

Teachers Consider 
Reading Methods 

Procedures used in Ifrle teach
in" of reJding 81'C being exam
ined by elemcntary school 'teach
ers in the Iowa City public 
school system th is we. k. 

David K. St('wa rt, elc.mcnta ry 
coord inator, sai d the primary 
pUllpose or the ses,ions is th e 
adVall~Ol11eOlt of classroom 01'
gnnl?ation for mOl'e etrcctlve 
readin.g. 

A rep!' st'n(a li ve from the 
publishers of a reading ·text book 
will oddress one of the scssions 
being conductc d ut the elemen
ta ry education offices. The pro
gram will end Friday. 

Similar eva luation programs 
ar ~ !lChed uted throughout the 
year III otht'r fil'lds, Stewart 
said . 

Mercury Plunges 
To 6 Below Zero 

Mercury readings <had sklddcd 
to six c1e<grees below zero by 
midnight Wednesday os the first 
cold wuve of wln,ter hi,t Iowa 
City. 

A Wednes day nDon temp ra
Lure of 23 degrees steadily 
dropped clllI'ing the afternoon 
and even ing as light snow flur
ries and strong winds whipped 
the city. 

m " hwar. In thjs area were 
near not'tlllll W .dnesdllY night 
with sc;me snow reported in pro
tl.'Oled areas. 

cent Texas 1ri9 is now under 
way, a'coording to Dr. Frank 
McDonald of ,tme SUI physi~s 

department. 
M:)Donald rctum: d Tuesday 

Crom GooMelolow air force ,base 
near San Ange
lo, Tex., where 
a cosmic ray 
experi men t 
was held. 

The purpose 
of bhe experJ
meM was to 
determine ,tme 
energy and 
number of cos
mic ray ,parti
clesstrlklng 
tht earth, w~th primm'y em
l}hasis on'rho)lum. 

The ClCperiment results were 
recorded on Wm Clnd each mark 
mus t be moasu,red and compared 
to the others. McDonald said 
analysis of the data will take 
mon,ths. 

Mx:Donald wa~ accompanied 
by Prof. James Van Allen , head 
of tme SUI phySics d~part.men~; 
William Wc,bber and Jason Ellis, 
graduaole l'eseol1Ch assistants, and 

• Hug,h Anderson, graduate stu-
denl in physics. 

Deve oped at SUI 
1 he cxpe1'lmen.t was ~ponsored 

jOil1l11y by the O(.fice of Naval 
Rese{ll'ch and the Alomic Energy 
commiss ion, Ilnd develop.c<\ at 
SUlf. 

The high altitJde experiments 
were carried on with hellum
filled balloons which rcacned 
heights, of 92,000 Ito 95,000 feet. 
'Dhe balloons tillen lIo:J ted for ap~ 
proximately seven ,hours !before 
relensirlJ\t equLpment oons!sting of 
thl'l'e sets of c~mic r~y mo
chinery ancl a small transmitter. 

Traced by Planes 
The rell!asoo equipmel1lt was 

tra ced by pla \l CS and a radio 
truck which followed the trans
mittcr .~ignn ls I,Intil it reached 
the ground. 

One or Ifrle objects . of the trip, 
McDona ld said, was to test 
equipment for the /ot1lihcomlng 
rocket tests at northern latitudes 
wru h have been scheduled ten
tatively tQr neXit sUmmer. 

McDonald ~lild the group went 
th group went to Texas be
cause oo~mlc !ray p3J1ticles com
ing In lit that latitude are ot 
much hIgher energy <than In 
Iowa, 

.. Guill:Y .0'. R~d I 

Me~tiersbip; 
Knowing Aims 

CHICAGO (It» - Communist 
leader Claude Lightfoot Wednes
day was convicted of informed 
membership in the Communlsl 
party, in a precedent-settins jury 
verdict with far-renching impli
cations. 

The c:Jse provided the first test 
of a Smith act provision holding 
that membership in an organiza
tion, knowing it advocates vio
Lent overthrow of the U.S. gov
ernment, is a punishable crime. 

The provision goes beyond 
mere membership. The law spe
cifies that a member, before he 
can be adjudged guilty, m us t 
have knowledge that the organ
ization seeks or advocates vio
lent overthrow of the govern
ment. 

The I a w provides a possible 
maximum sentence of 10 years in 
lrison and $) 0,000 [ine. 

Prosecutions under the Smith 
act heretofore have been based 
against groups of Communist 
leaders charged with conspiring 
against the government. 

Lightfoot, 41-year-old execu
tive secretary of the Communist 
party in Illinois, told newsmen he 
will con tin ue to work for the 
Communist party until his case 
is finally disposed of through 
furiher Legal steops including ap
peal, if necessary. 

He ' rcmained (ree on $30,000 
bond. 

2 SUI Surgeons 
To Talk to Group 

Two SUI phys icians will 51' alt 
at the national meeting of (he 
American acatlemy of orthoped
ic. surgeons Jan. 29 to Feb, 3 in 
Los Angeles. I 

Dr. C:lrroll D. LarsDn, head of 
orthopedics at SUI, will pa~lici

poto in :1 symposium on devices 
used surgically to replace that 
pa;·t of the femur, or thighbone, 
which (its into the pelviS. 

Dr. l. V. Ponseti, associate 
professor of orthopedics at SUI. 
will speak on "Cong:enital Dislo
cation or the Hip in the Infant." 

List of Manufacturers 
Readv For Distribution 

DES MorNES (IP) - The Iowa 
Development commlSSlon said 
that after a year-long under
taking, its new directory of 3,738 
Iowa manuf:Jcturets is re:ldy fur 
distribution. 

The 275-page book lists ench 
Iowa firm alphabetically and 
a)~o eat~logs cach 'one by location 
lind by products. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Secre
tary of Defense Charles E. WiI
SOl) Wednesday called the Red 
Chinese threat against Formosa 

I 
"hi~t, [\ little ripple" - but ho 
said j,ater. his language was "in
pi:" 

I didn't rr.ean that it was just 
a ;litlle ripple in intern3tion11 
ari" irs," he told reporters cov
... illg his appearance bero~e the 
I.u .Ise Armed S rvices committee. 

·It is vel·Y . importanl, but it 
chonk" OIU' milit:Jry 

" 'Plannlnf tor Lon: Pull' 
"Formosa is ju~t a Iittll: ripple 

in Ollr defense 'plaoning, and I 
em talking ot plonning for the 
long pull." 

The defense chiers "ripple" 
remark, coming during question
ing before the committee, made 
quite il splash. in the afternoon 
newspapers ilnd distu rbed some 
congressmen who heard him. 
They reG a lied th3l President 
'F;isenhower had co lied the For
mosa situation a !;erious threat to 
,wQrld peace. 

Wnen WiI~n returned to the 
·witness stand acter lunch, Rep. 
F . Edward Hebert (D-La.) ex
pressed concern over his ap
praisal of the Formosan situation, 
declaring: "The threat there hall 
ell the implications ot a tidal 
wave." 

Apo108'lzes for 'Ineptness' 
Wilson immediately apolo/!i1.ed 

for what he c:llled "my Inept 
way when I said 'ritmle'." 

LOS ANGELES (Jl>)- Gener:!i 
or the army Douglas MacArthur 
Wednesday night call .Q leaders 
or the world "Ianards·' and re

.1 jected a preparedne--s race that 
may plu/}~e the world Ir,' o nu
clear warfare by''. por..t3ncol' 
comtJustion." 

( At' W,trlH • .,,,.l) 

GEN. DOUGI .AS MacARTHUR stAnds beside a mOllum·SU h'lIl
orinr him a ~ dl'dlcatlon eeremonle In l\1acArthur ,lark. Los An
reles, ( a If., Wtdnesday. )n a trIbute to hiS comrades In urns he 
said, "I and Ihl statue and this park are but the reflected monu
ments of their (rand.lUJ'." (Another Illcture: Pare 3). 

Mrs. Eitzen's Performance In -

Puccini's 'Tosca' 
- Warms Winter Evening 

* * * By Lawrence herma., 
Arter hearing Mrs. Leslie 

Eitzen's pt!r1ormonce of the 
wann, passiona te rolq. of To~ca, 
the winter-braving audi rcc at 
the SUI s)mphony orche<·tra's 
thlrd concert Wedne<day ni ~ht 
almost left witohout rtheir coats. 

* * * I' st or "Del' FreL; hutz" \Va- not 
IOl'thcominl:. In. .. tead, the orches
t ra or(ercd the fir t major t.reat 
of t·hl' cvenln d , MOlllrt's Progue 
symphony No. 38. 

E)(cellent Pror ram 

MocArthltr saltl abolition or 
war is ~om thing pcople on botb 
sid(·s or ,t , "'on Cu rtai n D.?,' ct· 
ul)l1n 1\11 dt'l'il'able - "and ltoi< 
PE' . haps i, t411' only thing 'they 
do ngree upon." 

'Proclalm ftcadlne. ' 
~p'aking nt n civic banqu , 

that Callow dcdica.ilon of :'I 
monumenl in hi. ho~or. he cnlh.'t{ 
upon the Unlt, d St.ate to "nOIV 
procl:Jim our readiness to abolish 
war in concert with the greilt 
powers of the world. 

"Tho r su~t would be m, glc:JI," 
h declared. 

Abolition of \w.r, liS h(' ~N'~ iI, 
n!' (I nllt eV'n re.'It 011 In ":'tn~ 
tional In~·1 ion ot armamenL~. 
PublJr opinion nnd 1011'S ell
joycd by a world of Jl(!ace would 
I n~ure It. 

ReJ ctN Colleetlve Seeurlty 

He al 0 5llld that collce.llve 
sl'ClJrily is not a stpad!ast bu)'
wark of th 2 free world. 

MacArthur mode 00 more than 
pa~~lng comment on the Ko
rean wa l's lim lled .~cope, wllll'l) 
h(' so strongly opposed. 

Prestnttd Award 

. Mrs. Eit1.('n, a graduate n<;~is
tant in music, hod everything 
an audience could W31.t in a ~o
prano. She hacl volume, p()lish. a 
conUdent grasp on. every note. 
But mor,t of u11, J;:Je had 3 ma
turity C>t fecling lhut o"cc~, 'd 
her skllls and elIrN,tccl <them to 
the meanjnJr in t h' fl rst oct o( 
Puccini's "Tosca." 

The Prague Ilymphony hegins 
d,ro',vslly a ~ if shaking off an un
pll.'ll'·ant elr am. llastUy it ptl~ 
on its s.ho~, i'UPllrc-sses a yown 
or twn and don es to an alllwro. 
The andante moveme'~t retle<'ls 
o"'d ques tions. 1"ome intruding 
cloubt~ arc finally given ~helr At n IUIlt'hl'On rOr more than 
ret nnd the rlnal turns outward 1,100, the gt.'neral was given on 
with sobriety .md certitude. awol'(\ of extrllOl'dlnnry merit 

lie explained he w~s trying to 
m~e the point that there is no 
necessity of expunding U.S. 
tll'mcd forces at thi~ time. 

Earlier, Wil~on had told ncws
men that while the situDtioh in 
the Formosa Stvait is "important 
enough to take proper action," it 
is "nothing to get excited 'about." 

T.o play Mario to Mr .. Eit'l n's 
To. n d manclcJJ n u:l1 mea
sor~ or vocal virtL'cs-and Ste
phen Hobson, music ins truc tor, 

'was not round wanting in the 
tenol· part. Theil' duct wns t41c 
antiStic hlghpolnol of the evening. 

Any concert whkh OrrCl'~ 8 b~ the Lo~, ~n~ les Epi cop.11 
MO?.lIrt !t m.phony onct thl' CiJ·~t l ~locpse for dlstmgulshed serv
Dct of a Puccini oper:l is half Ice to . the church of Ood OR 0 
way to suec s. so by logic and ChrlsllU .. t.a 'anall and 01-
ju~ ' ice, J ames Dixon, eonrlllclor, dicl .. " 
and William Gower, associate MacArthur's 3,000 WOld ad
conductor, are to be commended dress Wednesday night at nn 
tor offering two squa[\:! meals American Legion dinner wa~ de
instend or lin ensy smorgasbord. voted to the suicidal nature oC Moun a Major Tre.t 

Cites Ike's Messilfe 
He referred reporters to a 

paragraph in the special message 
on Formosil that President Eis
enhower sent to congress Mon
day. The President said: 

En tering lata in the first act 
and giving an cxcellent eharac
terization a[ Scarpio, the pOllce 
ohi,{ who is promoting su pi(;ion 
between To~ca ano her lover, 
was Harry Morrison Jr.. G t 
Douds. 

modern nuclear warfare. In 
terms seldom employed by a 

2 R d Off militory hero, MacArthur dee s er manded not just a cease-firc, 
but an absolute end to war It-

." ... My recommendations do 
not call for an increase in the 
armed forces or the United States 
or any acceleration In military 
pJ'ocurement 6r levcls of defense 
prodUction. It any unforeseen 
emergency arises requiring any 
change, I will communicate with 

To Leave U.S. sci!. 
MacArthur concected he would 

WILSON-
(Continued OIl page 3) 

* * * 
Senate Group 

OK's Ian 
On F&~mosa 

The 'progrtrm of three compo
sitions opened wi :h Weber's 
overture Ito !his opera "Ocr 
'freischutz." Conllrary to Weber's 
ex·peotatlons, pelihaps, !there wns 
no disappointment when the 

Gas Compants 
Net Profit Drops 

Preliminary figures of the (0-

wa-lllinois Gas Compony show 
a drop or $406,886 In net profit 
Cor 1954. 

The drop meQns a reduction ot 
about two dollors per share of 
net income nll llilnhl" for com-

NEW YORK (A') - Two ot t2 
jailed second-string Commun!~t 
leaders Wednesday o[fered to 
IC3ve the United States i( they 
are spared prison teo ms. They 
previously spurned an orreT to 
send t.hem to Russia . 

They are Jacob Mindel, 74 , 
Russian-born but a naturalized 
American since 1918, and CLau
dia Jones, 40, a British subject 
trom the West (ndies. 

AssL U .~ Atty. George Bililey 
said it. was the first time he ever 
heard of an America n citizen 
wl\1ing to leave his country to 
eSl'3 pe prison. 

mon stock. Minclel is SCI ving two yen,'s 
Charles H . Whitmore, pres1- nnd Miss Jones n y ar :Jnd a dtt,r. 

dent of the COlt1p~ny is "disap. T.1ey bega n serving their time 
pointed" in the figures, releasl!c\ .Tan. 11 a Cte,' the U.s. supreme 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Presi- Wednesday, and :attributes the court refused to tcvicw theIr 
dent Eisenhower's fight-ii-we- decline to increased Dve , head case. 
must defense pial) for Formosa expenses, thollgh gross Im'om' At their sentencing two ycars 
drew a heavy vote of endorst.'- was up nearly three million dol- ago, federul trial Judge Edward 
ment Wednesday rrom two key ' lars over the 1953 tolnls. J. Dimt'>Ck offered all 12 the op
senate committees - and hot I Last year's net incomc nva!1- portunity to go to Russia and 
criticism thal it signals "ple- able for common stock diVI- \ escape sentencing, but they all 
ventive war." I dends Is $:1,886.130. cteclined. 

be snecled at as a visionary by 
"every pundit in thc world, ev
cry cynic and hypocrite, every 
paid brainwasher, every egotist, 
every troublemaker, and many 
others of entil'cly dirrcrcnt 
mold ." 

But he insisted: 
'Must We Flrht Araln?' 

"Sooner or later the world, it 
it is to survive, must reach thi s 
decision. The only question is 
when? Must we fight :lgain be
rOI e we learn? When will £om~ 
greot rtgure in power have suf
ficient Imo&ination and moral 
cour,ilge to tr:ll1slate this univer
sal wish - which is rapidly bl'
coming a universal necessity -
into actuality? 

"We ore In a new era. The old 
methods and solutions no longer 
suffice. We must have new 
thoughts, new ideas, new con
Cl'pts, just as did our venerated 
forefathers "fhen tney .f:lced n 

MaeARTHUR-

(Continl/ed on pt/{!.C :3) 
In the · first rumblings of a 

senate debate, Mr. Eisenhower'S 1 
SUPPOI'tel'S decl:lred the only · 
purpose o( the poticy is peace, 
through il show of s trength kl 
d iscourage Ret! Chinese :lggres
sion. 

Sympho~y Orchestra Performs 'The Prague' 

BY a 27-2 vote, the senate 
Armed Services and Foreign Re
lations cOmmittees approved a I 
'resolution to empowe. (U! Presi
dent to use Americiln men and 
weapons to kc~p Formosa, the 
Pescadorcs islands and "related 
posi tions and territol'ies" out 0{ 

Communist h3nds. 
But on lhe sena te Cloor, a 

small but hard-hitling pand of 
senators began a fight. They 
centered their tire on the "relat
ed positions'~. phrose and its im
plied authorny to attack Red in
vasion forces on the Chinese 
mainland on/\ to defehd ' small 
islands strunl along the Chinese 
coast. 

"Put in p lIin English," said 
Sen. Ralph t. Flandels (R-Vt.), 
"this is preventive war." 

He told the senate he would 
vote against the resolution -
(the showdown may not come 
before the end of the week or 
later) although he voted in com
mittee to seAd it to the flool·. 
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e a ;·to r; a I Letter tc),the Ed.itor- " rl t I . ' '. • I; , I' '. , :.-. .', ' 'Believe Both U.S;~ Reds 
Student (rititizes' Commencement Handling Will Steer (lear of War 

.. 

Governor for Education-
(R •• de ... r. IDylle4 ... "".r ........ -------------It's refreshing to have an Iowa CoveUior who believes -

really believes - in higher education. No "ifs," no "howevers," 
no "buts," Leo Hoegh says, and he keeps on saying, that our 
state not only can but should afford the best. 

Where This Shoe Pinches 
leD. la 1.11 ... I. Ibo Eellior. AU 1.IIo,n 
IDGII In.lado b •• d_rlile. .lla.I.... at aU ,the time th~t would save 
,ad .d~r ••••• - I1'P •• olll ••• llaal.r.. Saturday mornl!llt. 

The United St.a,tes is trading 
a!:t parts of two !Cormor policics 
in establishing .U.s new "fight if 
we must" iposltlon in the For
mosa sf,falL 

The Reds are entilUed 1.0 11'\'. 
fer that t\f they stay 8IWay <from, 
tlhc real outposls ot Forll'108a 
tl;tey ,will not run into ,American 
power . For too close to 20 years, our chief executives have been ap

proaching the question. gingerly. They've been willing to settle 
for an educational setup which could be described as a "first 
class second rater." 

Not so our new Governor. He wants grade A "facilities 
for our present generation of students abd he insists on facing 
up to the demands of the foreseeable future, when the prescnt 
campus population will be nearly doubled. • 

This point of view will be reflected in his budget message. 
He's aware that it takes financial support to hold able teachers 
and it takes money to provide an adequacy of classrooms and 
la bora tories. . 

All of this seems to be a part of Leo Hoegh's forward
looking philosophy. The melancholy assumption that our state 
has passed its noon-day of greatness and is headed toward twi
Jight has no place in his thinking. 

This enlightened optimism is reflected in his views with 
respect to road-building. He reasons that highways adequate to 
our future needs can be had. They'll be paid for - whether 
we have them or not, you can be sure. 

Nor does he accept the defeatist pOint of vie\v that the 
slaughter we've been witnessing on our streets and highways is 
the inescapable penalty levied by progress. A doubtful brand 
of progress that would be. . 

. . . 

• 

,. t., 

Iro Dol •••• ptabl •. L.II.r. b.oomo III. I am not !particularly com-,rop.rl1 ., Tbe D.II1' 10..... t'b. 
t ... an .... r ... lb. rl,bl I •• borl... plaining about the swiboh of 
.. I.ot roprelenl.Un I." ... wben .. an7 time !rQItl a,fiernoon <1.0 mornin.g, 
en tbe lIame .abJeot are reoeh'ed. .r 
.. IIU.ld 1.llen. .coalrlb.I". a.. although 1 suspect ,\Jle switch 
IImlled 10 ... more Ib.a I ... I.t,en In will cause no Httle inconvenie~e 
an7 8O-da,. ",rlod. 0.4 .bo.ld IIIDII 
t ... lr 1.11... &0 100 ... r.. .r ..... in the ,travel plans <XC 1\ nUll1lbe·r 
Opinion •• ",roue' '0 .01 n ....... rll' of ipeople wishing to attend the 
•• pr ... DI IbolO .f T"~ D.II, 10 .... ,) exerdses. What disturbs "m.e is 
TO THE EDITOR: the seemingly cjlllous disregard 

For a .long time Ithl s cou ntry 
pre-ferred to keep Chiang Kai
sheik's ;forces on For>mosn poised 
as a ihreslt ,to lihe Red regime on 
the mainland. Ohiang's people 
talked as loudly a,bout returning 
to Tec~pture .thc mainland as the 
1;{eds did about absorbing obis 
islandl This 'was pressure against 
Red military activity anywhere. 

"Run 'em through and get of the plalUlers for the impor
them OUlt of !be way-we have a taIllCe and diirnty of a university 
basketJball game Ito 'play here," commencement, not only to tho 
seems to 'be the theme of this 2'5 graduatl.n.g s tudents, .their 
mid-year JQOlI1111enceme.nt. As a fami1ie~ and 'tlhelt friends, 'but to ,.....-----------
person with a !personal interest ,the lI;)wa alumni and to ,the ,p~b
in the coming cpmme.ncement, I lic. One wond\mlwJlat ,type of an 
would like , to • voic~ my dis- educational institution plnceS l,ts 
pleasure in ,1.o)1e manner in v.rlhich athletic ovents Ibclore thc cul
the plans fur 'l,he event have been mination ot its educational 'Pro
subordinated ,to ,the ;plans Itor a tiram, the' graduation exordses. 
televised ball ,game. Before .1 ·am assjlilcd by an un-

Camme'IlICement is rthe cul- thinking few, let me say vhat- I 
minatlon of at least fOUir years am as loyal a Hawkeye !an as 
work on the 'Part of an individu- anyone else, and there have been 
aI, and it is, or should Ibe, ~me .very tew J!ooItlbaU or" iba/lke1lba,l1 
of tJ1e h1gh points o.f his life. games here in Iowa' Cilty since 

' ~ow I see by ihis morning's 1'949 ,tha,t I u-tay'c hot attended. 
Daily Iowan that we are not But When atlhletic con.tests as
even to !have a- fOl'1Tlal address sume more ~rominence in unl
" ... in order to shorte~ ri:he pro- versity planning than ·1.he pri
gram w fit into Ithe late mOlln· mary goal of education, ithen itt 
ing scheCiule." This translates is tiome for that university rto re
readily into "so we won't bother examine l"<IIther carefully its mo
the :basketJball ,game setup." If tivaUons. 
1his Ibe 1Jhe case, IWhy oon't they Donald Tweed, E4 
JUStt mail -us our diplomas? Look 518 Hillcrest 

Interpreting ~he News -
J 

Now a vil,tual IUltim.a,tum is 
,being dellvered to the Rods in 
the h0\>O thcy will n ot faoc u.p 
to war with the U.S., and tdlcre
fore will accedo <1.0 a cease-fire. 
TihIs ,would also mean a return 
to the Truman polky of keep
ing ,both sides inactive, a p011cy 
whic.h was rcnounced, on ,paper 
if not ,by action, by President 
Eisenhower. 

Another IP31lj, or I"eccnt Am
erican policy Ih as been .to 'keep 
the Reds guessin.g as to which 
islands tthe 7th Fleet would 
ohoose to defend. This has not 
been entirely abrogated. but 
the Tachens, at le3S)t, have :boen 
removed from the liSt. 

Both Mr. Eiscnhower and 
Dulles have shown great capa
city fot· koopJng theJor heads 'In 
the (ace of grent ,prOVocation. If 
the fleet moves inw the Ta{\h~IJS 
011 an evacuation mission, an~ dt 
"i \1!Cidents" oocur such as Ute 
shooting down 01 an AnieriCari 
planc 01' the Isolated straflns 01. 
a deck, se1!.ctefcnse, not war, 
wou ld Ibe the l1es ult. 

War would come only -if . at
tacks were ,pressed in a faa;hlon 
to form a pattern ot fWar on bite 
part o( Ithe Reds. Then. r~tall
ao1.ic)O on Red akbases might 101-
low, and the ta.t would !be in the 
lire. But ,only dJeUbera1e Red )n
tent would produce such a ioltu
a,tion, and r1ihe <Ja lculated lI'iSk ot· 
the nelv policy is ilbe belief that 
no such, deliberate iUJtent will !~ 
shown. 

Eager Acceptauce 
The r eady, almost eager ,ac

ceptance by congress at .the 
President's pos1tion is the great· 
est guarantee "'ha t ltite Reds, no 
matter how loudly rtbey will 
talk, will in Itile end steer cleAr 
of oulrigM war just as lWill the 
U.S. We have a hunch that Leo Hoegh has been reading his 

Iowa history a bit. If he has he has sensed that the Governors 
who have left their mark are those who have been DOERS, not 
those w\lose soie aim was to ECONOMIZE. 

. George Clarke took his place in the annals by giving Iowa 
a worthy setting for its State House. In his advocacy of "Capi
tol Extension" he bad much opposition - including this news
paper. ~is vision was joined with courage. Today Iowa honors 
nis memory. 

Many Impel! flJlentsF o,und'#n .Chi! d fen 
Thc slatcments of congrcss.ion

al leaders, ,the dcployment or the 
flcct, rthe altitude of the admih
h"tration all make it clear 1bat It 
U.S. forces have lo fight China 
a'gain, there will be no bandculls 
on \.he commanders, and 110 pad. 

I Three decades ago a North Iowan, Jolm Hammill of Britt, 
exhibited a lik,e vision and courage when he led Iowa into a 
highway buitding program which was the toast of the nation. 
O'ur roads under him became America's finest almost over 
night. It's Iowa's misfortune not to have had some other John 
Hammills! 

The decade since the end of World War II has been 
marked by a type of leadership painfully in contrast with that 
provided by the Clarkes and lIammills of other days. One 
example will sufHce to make our pOint. 

Our state exchequer came out of the war period with a 
s\1rplus approximating $100 million. To a very great extent 
this represented funds which normally would have been spent 
for replacements and new buildings at state institutions. 

At an election immediately after the war our voters went 
to th~ polls and by resounding majority said they wanted to 
e~press their appreciation to tbe state's fighting men in a bonus 
to be fipanced by state tax levy. 

What happened? Those at the helm in stale affairs decided 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is 'he 
second In a series of articles 
taken from "Rx for Healthier 
Children," booklet by the Health 
information loundatlou, a ua
tlonal agency which dlssemiuates 
facts about medical care prob
lems.) 

The 20 Pennsylvania com
munities which we chose to 
study were typical of the kind 
of villag~s , towns and Nties 
found over the United States. 

We left out the biggest cities 
like Philadelphia and Pittsburgh; 
the three largest cities we chose 
were a manufacturing center of 

.66,000 population, anoth~l' in
dustrial center 01 63,000, and a 
retailing trading center of 60,000. 

Our first step was to learn 
sol1tething about school children 
in these communities and their 
health. We took a sampling com
posed of 1,703 boys and girls in 
the third and filth grades. 

to dip into the war-built surplus ' to pay the bonus. The Iowa 
: ,,}UbHc wasn't permitted to do what it voted to do in a free 
.. ejection. Institutions under the state control and state education 

bo~rds were dealt a blow from which they are still suffering. 
Penny wise, pound foolishl 

Most of them wer,e ~ and 1~ 
years old, the customary ages 
fQr children in those two grades. 
But there were also three 7-
year-olds and three 15-year-olds, 
and a representation of every age 
in between. 

200 From Farms 
More than 200 of the children 

came from farms or other homes 
in the country, and another 144 
'from villages of less than 1,000 
population. On the other hand, 
680 lived in cities of 10,000 or 
more. 

These are a few of the things a reading of Iowa's history 
\yould reveal. The matter can be summed up in lhese two 
bricf patagraphs: 

L Governors who sell their state short on its capacity 
to move ahead are quickly forgotten. Statistically, they turned out to 

be very close to the figures ·for 
all Pennsylvania pupils that 
year. Over the Commonwealth 
as a whole, 40.05 per cent of 
p\1pils were found to have medi-

2. GovernQrs who believe the . state's slogan, "Of all that's 
good, 19wa affords the best," are the ones whose names are 
..otclicd deep in history and in the appreciation of oncoming 
gcneratiol ~s. 

. i .,. .... , •. , 

SUI .Musician 
Mqkes Records 

John Simms, associate profes
sor of music at SUI, and Rafael 
DruiaJi, concertmaster ot the 
Minneapolis Symphony orches
tra, have recorded six sonatas 
for violin and piano soon to be 
released by Men:ury Records. 

Recorded on three separate 
10Qg playing, high fidelity rec
ords, the sonatas inclu\ie four by 
Twentieth Century composers. 
Bartok's "Second Violin and 
Piano Sonata" and Ravel's "Vio
Un and Piano Sonata" are on one 
recotd, with Enesco's "Third 
Sonata lor Violin and Piano" and 
Janacek's "Sonata" on a second. 

Record three contains Brahms' 
"Sonata in A Major" and the 
Schumann "A Minor Sonata." 

Simms, who is head of the 
piano area in the SUI music de
part:lnent, and the Minneapolis 
Symphony violinist made the 
recordings in New York last 

.June and have been asked by 
~ Mercury to make several more 
.. aets of records. . 

b cal defects. For our group, the 
Mason City Glo e-Gazette figure was 37.72 per . cent. 

o 0 d0fy Bad TousiJs, Defective Visiou PhYSICists Me) I Bad tonsils and defective vis-,. . ... ft ' . ion were the two Ibig offenders. Antl-Alrcra Gun One of every five pupils with 
. . health impairments had diseased 

SUI n~cleal' phYSICists are , tonsils, and one of every 10 sUl-
now modIfying the turret of an fered from defective VISion, 
anti-aircraft gun to enable it to while heart defects were found 
support a 5000·pound atom an· in thr.ec of every laO. 
I' ' t Other kinds of impairments 

~ yzmg magne . , ranged from one in 50 to o!,!e in 
Prof. Ja.mes A. Jacobs, dlrec- 100, including difficulties with 

tor of nuclear research, borrow- glands, bones and muscles, hear
ed the twin, 40-milllmeter gun, lng, nutrition, nasal obstructions, 
which weighs six tons without skin and ncrvous disrordel's, 

thyroid trouble, eLe. 
barrels , from the U.S. navy to Perhaps the significant thing is 
provide a rotary base which the fairly wide range of medical 
would move with precision in a problems revealed. Our children 
new installation in front of S1)1's are obviously subject to a con-

siderable variety of phySical de-
atom smashing apparatus. feets, and there Is a great deal 

The new atom analyzing mag- to be said for as comprehensive 
net will be semi-circular in as poss~ble a physical examina
shape and four feet in height, tion in the schools. 
It will bend a stream of atomic . Wide Variation 
particles around an 180-degree Analysis of the figures indi-
arc, assisting the physicists in cates that there was wide varia
their study of hlfw dlffere!lt par- tion in dassing as defects hcalth 
ticles behave af er being sp11l impairments found in relation to 
by the extreme energy of: SUI's tonsils, vision a'nd heart. 
Van de Geaaf atom smasher. The 0111e~ frequently encountered 
present magnet will onJy bend problems; there seems to have 
the ;;tream of particles 30 de- been cOl18derable ' <jiIference , in 
grees. the type ' and ·number of defects 
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reported from school to school. 
The .figures would probably have 
been higher had ' ~l.l the schools 
had uniform exa~ination pro-
cedures. , 

One school may seem to have 
an unusually good health record 
simply because jtcl limits its ex
amination to throat, eyes and 
heart. ~1 

Dental Defects Highest 
The figures in our schOols were 

even higher for 5lental delects 
than for medical defects. Most-
77.9 per cent - pupils cxamined 
had one or more teeth that heed
ed attention. Thc" total number 
of defective teeth reached a 
startling total - thcre were al
most exactly six times as many 
defective teeth as there were 
chilc'lren examined! (The leading 
problem was decayed "baby" 
teeth.) 

There was also a substantial 
number of decll)ied. permanent 
teeth. Then followed in order~ 
"baby" tecth needing extraction, 
permanent teeth needing extrac
tion, malformation, irregular 
teeth. 

did not show significant differ
ence among ;first-born, middle
boro, or last-born. For some rea
son, on which we can only spec
ulate, the younger children in 
fa.mltlies seemed ,to !have a rugher 
rate of dental defects. Their den
tal cmrection rate, !however, was 
the same as for other children in 
fumilies. 

Size ot Town. Differences here 
were more marked. ChiLdren liv
ing in the country or jn towns 
()f less than 1,000 IPOPulation 
tended to have more medical de
fectS and also more dental de
feots !than children from larger 
toWl1lS and dUes. Their COrTec
tion rate for medical defects was 
son, on ·which 'We can only spec
lower. The dental .correction 
rate; however, was about bhe 
same. 

It was complicated by 1Ihe use 
pi tile te.mn "corrCoCtion" when a 
defect repor-ted at one iheaiJ.1Ih ex
amionalion· failed ,to.appear. at tht 
hexlt. A tonsil badly ind'eoted at 
one examjnation mjghtt be Item
porarily "normal" at ihe nex.!, 
even though nothing 'bad ibeen 
done about it in the meanwhile. 

Correlatious I H. would flare up again, or a de-
One of our great curiosities cayed! I\.ootih mJgh't have fallen 

was to find out if various fac· out ,through neglect, a,nd the two 
tors were correlated with medi- adjaccnrt: !tcoth might have moved 
cal and dental defects, and even toge¢her with [potential jaw 
more especially with the rate at 'trouble ahead . \School records are 
which ' the defects w.ere recorded not ordinarily arranged t.o indi
as corrected at the next examin- cate what .paren'ts have or havc 
alion after school authorities dis- not oone about a defect reoported 
covered them. Our findings were in their .children, and ,lIhe pic-
as fOllows: ture is blurred. 

Sex. There !Was no appreciable ProbJem Complex 
difference in thr number of Wihat figures in Ithis study say 
medical defeats ~mon.g ·boys as is that tilis 'Problem is more 
cOllllPared o\viibh the number o[ com.?lcx tihan anyone might 'havc 
girls. There seEmed to !be a ;ten- expected, orcquiJ·jlJig v.isits 1.0 the 
den.cy, Ibut only a sli.gh.t one, schools and to the :homes. One 
toward a hlgher orrection rate mighit havc ,guessed, for exam
among boys. The~ was no diff- pIe, ·tha't more .medical def€ICts 
erence in either the number of might pass uncorrected in a 
dental deifeoliS or ilie I"ate <XC cor- large .family. 
rootion. The sunprise in our atudy is 

Ace. Medical defects ;were r1ihaJt the d~fference between large 
about equally common in all age and small Jlam.itlies was sl.i.ght. 
groups. 'Dbe cor'rection or8Jte was AmI: IWby is it that 'the average 
higher among yolnger children lar,ge family appeared to 'have 
than among 001dc~lones. as good a record of dental cor-

Size of Fam'l~ To a raJl;hcr rection as the average small 
marked degree, th rule was il.hat family? 'rhe same ·thing mi~ht,pc 
chiLdren trom J. rger Ia.milics said abollt >the farm and the 
had more medic deo!eels than small town as opposed to the 
children. {rom S JllCir famili es, big;ger .city. 
and a lower r~tc pI C01"l·C'Ctlon. The tran!>-poJ·tati,on ,prdblcm 

Ohildren [rom . Jal'ge [amnJes alono would make us e~pcct 
also had more dcntal derccts- f anm children to make !fcwer 
but oddly cnoug,b, tlheil' rate.of vJsits to tme doctor. Then why 
dcntal correction was as good as Is the "fewer" a matter of such 
the J'at(l of ·chil~rel'll 01 small sma,ll degree-and why is Lt that 
families. ' farm ohiLdrcn seem to get to the 

. Place in Familt. The rate of denUst just as 'Omen as dty chJl· 

Many questions such as thcse 
were resolved wh~ we went to 
the ,parents themselves ,to discuss 
their problems. 

Medical and dental defects 
discovCl:edt in school examlna
tions are being ignored in a 11 
kinds of ihomes-in !homes where 
one would not eXpe<lt Ithis as wcll 
as ,in homes where one would. 
And It'o further romplicaie <the 
problem, it seems to be two 
s~arate \problems instcad of 
just one. 

'The pattern for medical cor
rection seems to be quite differ
ent from Ithe 'pattem for derutal 
correction. Contrary to what one 
would have supposed, we can no 
longer feel con:£ident that im
provemen:t in onb wHl automati
cally be lollowed by improve. 
men t in the other. 

We can guess that the 'WIhole 
m8ltte~ ()f adequate den,tal care 
-especially the preventive mea-

locks on the storc of weapons of 
sure ot "seeing your dentist mass desotruction. Tha.t should 
bwice a year"-is still qUbte a prove a lSufflcie.nt deterrent. 
new concept in our society. There Js Oil!!! great danger, 

. however. It is that Peiping may 
Many people apparently still do be shoved by Russia'. 
not think 01 going ,to the dent.i.s.t, I Facel Unyleldlnr PolleT 
even to have an Obviously bad Moscow now finds itself !acinl 
tOOith .taken care of. an unyielding ,policy on boUt 

They are particularly in-~lined East and West. Sohe sees the end 
to minilnize tile impoJ.'ltance of of her expans.i.on Which resu~ed 
"balby" tecth. from <the last war. 

So the whole mattcr of dental Her policy always has been to 
care lags ,badly behind medical encourage :war among other na
care - and it l~ small wonder ti ons so that she can reap the 
that bad teeth have been the benefits ot upheavaL If she can 
leading cause of draft rejec- help start a war in which she 
tions in Americn. Those who thinks she might escape direct 
follow up this study and become involvement, she 'Will !Certainly 
pioneers in ,lhe .move <1.0 translatc do so. 
the school physical examination -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-~---!i 
into the actual pI'actice of better 'II' 
health must be prepared to have 
more trouble in the dental field 
than in the medical - although 
they will havc ample trouble in 
both. 

Tomorrow; The Outcome At 910 Kilocycles 
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PROGRA~l NOTES 
Thursday, JanuDry 27 

"Aurora's Wedding Ballet 
Suite" by Tohaikovsky will be< 
leatuTed on lhe DI.NNE.R HOUR 
at 6 'Pm. 

THURSDAY, JAN. 27, 1955 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

• A special March 01 Dime.1>ro
gram at 7 p.m. wHl feature 'I 
concert by the Cleveland Sym
phony orooestra. 

UNIVERSITY Ci\LENDAR Items are scheduled 
IJl the President's office, Old Capitol. 

Sunday, January 30 
3-5 p.m. - Union Board tea 

dance-River room, Iowa Me
morial Union . . 

7:30 p.m. - Uqion Board free 
movie "Captain Horatio Horn
blower" - Main lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union.' 

a:oo p.m.~Iowa 1rfountaineers 
travelogue, "New York Oity" by 
RobeDt Friars-<Maobride audi
torium. 

Friday, February " 
5 p.m. - Close of first semes

ter. 
a p.m. - University Women's 

club "Welcome to Slate of Io
wa" party for new foreign stu
dents - University club rooms. 

Saturday, February 5 
]0 a.m. - Commencement -

Iowa field house. 
2 p.'{l1. - Basketball - Iowa 

vs. Purdue (Telcvised) - field
house. 

Monday, February 7 
8-5 p.m.-Registration for sec

ond semester. 
2:00 p.m. - Univcrsity Ncw

comers duib ,tea. 
Tuesday, "' cbruary 8 

8-5 Ip.m.-Registra.tion for sec
ond semeste,r. 

6:80 p.rn. - Triangle Supper 
club-Iowa Memorjal Ulllon. 

Wednesday, February 9 
'7 :30 a.m.-Beginning of SC<lond 

semester. 
8:00 .p.m.-University con<:ert 

eourse--Vronsky & Babin, duo
piano-maill lounge, lawa Me
morial Union. 

Thursday, February ]0 
1:30 p.m.-University Wom

en's club dessert l>rJdg - Uni
verSity club room.:;. 

(For 1Df0rmaUoD re,ardln, d.tes beyoud "'Is sohedule. 
... _nailo. IJl the o"lee 01 &be Preslde.to Old Cavltell. 

It's Dixieland music on SES· 
SION AT NINE, ifeaturl{lg ItIte 
"Basin S·treet Six" and "Sharkc!y 
and His Kings of Dixieland." 

TODAY ' HflllULE 
8:00 Mon,I" .. Chapel 

,8:J5 News 
8:30 Lire Problem. 
9:20 The Book.helf 
t :4S Women 's FCi_ture 

10:00 New! 
10:15 Klkhcn ConttrL 
11 :00 World of Idea. 
11 :15 Opera Momen 
11 :30 Bonjour ~ C!1'(\ m~ 
II:iS Wall . Time 
12:00 RhyLhV' Ramble. 
.2:30 N~w. 
12:45 JoumcY1! Behind the News 

1:.00 r, lusk.1 Chat. 
I :~ Lei', SI"I 

p '~ ny Tor Your Tbou,hll 
2:15 Robin Hoad 
3:00 Radio Child Study Club 
3:15 Ou"st S~.r 
3:30 New! 
3:45 American Ideal. 
4:00 Iowa Unl()11 Radio HDur 
4: TN Tunc 
~: oo Chll<l ,,', ((Qur 
5:30 N.w~ 
5:4!I SpOrl.lhnr 
" :00 Ohln(!r Hour 
6:55 New. 
' :00 Ma",h or Olin. 
7:30 Wh ite K ey. ~nd ,\I.ck 
8:30 ChJC'IIKo Roundl3ble 
. :110 Be. lOll .1 Nlnt' 
8:45 New. "lid Swrt. 

" 

, 
, I . ' 

10:00 Slitl off --......... __ ._-_.- - ----------.-----...::.---------
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O~~ C I Ie t flnt publlca,lon; THEY WlJ,.L NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, aud must be bpe4 or le,n.I, writ-

t ten aud sl,ned by a responsible person. No Gcmeral Notice will be published mDre Utau oue wltk 

. api 0 emem erd prior to the event. Notices of church or youth &TOU p meeUnl'S will no' be published In 'he General N .. 
Ucell column unless an eveu' lakes plaee beto~ Sunday mornlu,. Church Jloll~e boulcl be de ..... '" 
with "'e Kellrlou8 news editor of Tbe Dally Iowan n !he uewsroom. room 218, Communlcatlons_· 

" One Year Ago Toaay ~r no' later thall 2 p.m. Thursday lor publication Saturday. The Dally Iowan reKrvea tbe rlt'h& " 
Jack: R. Burrow~, A4, Belle Plaine, was appointed now cd,itor edU all notices. 

of 'I1he Dail,v Jawall. , TilE U)\fIV,ERSln' COOPER. 
The United States refused to accept Red China. in a Big Five ative Baby-sittlni league will bC 

sUty, Contllct Harry 11. CroH
qy; f:n:ulty adviser, at room II , 
Old Armory temporary ba'l-rncks, 
before Feb. 8 . 

confereTllCe on world 'problems as proposed Iby RUSf'ia. ln charge of Mrs. Karen Otten 
The senMe voted to ratify ,tho mutual sacuI'ity treaty w~th Irom Jan. 26 to Feb. 8, Call 7426 

Soutlh Korea, ,thiis nation'·s first such obligation with a nation on the for a sitter or for in [ormation 
mainland ·of Asia. . ' about joining the' league. 
;J Five Years Ago Today J,.IBRARY HOURS FOR THE 

interim period betwcen semes-
T.'te United States and n.inc of its cold war allies prepal"Cd for 

an American rearmament oprogram aimed at Ibolstering the dofenses 
of the .non-Communist world I.n :both Europe .and Ithe Far East. 

The ·facuHy oCommittee on studen,t ,lile .failed ,to decide whcther 
to install housem~hel'S in SUI IproCessional fratcrnities. 

" Ten Years Ago Today 
'Dhc senate cbmm rct' comlTlitt 0 voled 14 ,to 5 3gainlt 1.hc 

nom.ination of l:Icnry A. WaHacc e.s s crotUl'y of commClrce and 
federallo;.l\t ad~i:; tl'ator. 

Thomas PendeJ'gasl, 72, I.ormer Kansas ,City machine boss, died. 
HawkcyC6 1QM their first We~tel\n conference Ibaskcltball game 

of ,the seas<>n, 43 to 42, to Illinois, ,to share Big Ten lead with Ohio 
State. r 
V Twenty Year. Ago Today 

Sen. Huey Long 'Put an end ,to the 1l1l0llt ifermidai'ble uprising 
his <lWtaiorsholip of LouLsiana !has ~Qeed, in .whloch ,between '200 and 
300 c:ltlzen.s ClltPt~ ,the .counthollse of East Baton Rouge parish. 
. MerJ.'litt C. Spel(lel, 'presiden.t nd publisher of iU10 ,Iowa City 

Prw-Citiz.en, ,~ame owner Q! the Ohi.llitllthe (O/1io) Srlnm OR
zotle, tho otdl)l:It 1I()\W;POp(l .. 'wc~t ot '\III' I\.n~llhl1l1.\' • 

P II Y SIC A L EDUOATION ters are as fo llows: Friday, Feo. 
colloquium will present Dr . 4, a n.m.-5 p.m .; Saturday, Feb. 
~ladys S<:otl wduy a.t 4:15 p.m, 5, 8 a .m.-Ii p.m.; Sunday, Feb. 6, 
in room 332, field 'house. H CT CLOSED; Monday, Feb. 7, 8 a.m. 
topic iWHlIbc "Research In P.hysi - - 5 p.m ., and Wl)(\ne~d(\y, F b. 9, 
cal Education, Dopart.ment for 8 a.m.-12 midnight. Depllrlm nt· 
Women, SUI." Rel:roohments will ai libraries will pos t their hours 
,be served ll/t 3:55 p.m. • on the d001S. 

GRADUATING $ EN lOR S 
who plan to worl< for graduate 
degrees and who arc members 
of Phi Eta Sigma, freshman hon
or sodety, are eligible for two 
$300 scholarships offered py the 
fraternity each ~"ar. Awattls 
pro mJde on the ' b!I$\s of scho.
lastle record, crcll~ivo ability, 
financial need, prom1~e of suc~ 
CllSS in "chOsen neld ;lll't! 1'01'8011 -

.--
THE RESERVE DESK AT THJ!l 

main library will be open fot 
8ervlce until 9:50 p.m. Friday, 
Jan. 28. This Is during final ex
aminations . 

UNION BOH» WILL SPON· 
sor a (!'el! l}IovJc, "Capt. Horatio 
Hornblowq~," in leqh!llcolor, 
with Gregory Pcck and Virgln
In Mayn, Sunt!ny, JOIl . 30, til '/ .30 

p.m. in tho main IOUJ1I1C, Iowa 
Mcmorh!1 Union. 

CANDIDATES F O. D*· 
,rees In February lUay pick tip 
commencement announcement 
orders at tho Alumni hoUH 
across trom 'he Iowa Memorial 
Un ion. 

TUDENT8 lNTERE8TED~ 
work In [oroign countries apd 
wishing to acquire 0 cQruncate 
of 10relgl'I s tudi s by the cnd of 
th semcster, see Pro(, Erlel! 
Funke, lOG Schactrer hull, before 
Jan. 3l. 

SIGMA DELTA CHI, raO· 
fe56ionaL jeurnal!.t!<l fratemLb', 
will hold II busIJ1Il'5 meedl& 
TuesOay noo"" Feb. I, 1n !\,he .Itt 
ulcov of 1.he ,Iowa Mcmorill tUl· 
Ion 'CatctC!1'Ja. 

lULU" roUNOATlON wJI,L 
have evening ~rrviN'~ lit 7 :~ 
It'l'Iluy, Jut) , 'la. 

I , 

(-54 Ditd 

THE MONUMENT HONORING 
life size bronze statue of 'he rer 
achievements durin, the OCCUPI 

day. (Story and picture on Pare 

Combata 
For Scre~ 

W ASHlNGTON (A» Th( 
scientific mind is cunning be· 
yond belief. 

For now agriculture depart
ment experts have combined 
their knowledge of an .insect's 
love life with a by product of 

the atom bomb to so bamboozle 
the unsuspecting screw-worm 
fly that it apparently no longt!l 
even exists on the island ot Cu
racao. 

All this may seem !ar-fetcheu 
10 the fellow worrying abou1 
the price of steak, but it isn't. 

ExperIment Importaut 
The experts say the experi

ment is Important because i' 
may help wipe out a pest tha' 
costs livestock growers of th!.! 
country 20 millilon dollars 
year, and It proves the ettect
iveness of a new way to contr:> 
insects, man's eternal, implac· 
able foe. 

Now for the screwworm fly 
By almost any reckoning, th, 
screwworm fly is hardly nature' 
finest ornament. To the la ', 
men, it looks aBout like a house 
fly, and it has habits even mor 
revolting. 

Killed 200,000 Anima" 
It lays its eggs in the ope 

wounds 01 anImals. Th!! eg,g 
hatch into' maggots, which tee 
on the flesh ot the un~rtuna t 
beast. In recent years reme 
dies have been found to tre r 
these wounds, but as recent! 
ts the years 1932 through 193, 
the screwworm caused tP, 
deaths of 200,000 head of liVE 
stock in the South. 

We now come to the cunnill 
part of this business. A1; tt 
agriculture department repo' 
puts it: "Female serewwofl 
flies mate only once. Entomo 
ogists exploited this fact." 

Railed ScrewwormJ 
They certainly did. They rai: 

Married Students 
Move to Parklawr 

SUI has taken possession 
the new Parklawn apartme 
dormitory and moved its mana 
er for married housing into t 
building as custodian. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bur 
have become the thst couple 
!lye In one of J 4 apartments 

the half-million dollar bulldi:r 
although student appllcatil> 
are not being taken as yet. 

T. M. Rehder, director of Sl 
dormitory and dining servie. 
sald today that regulations ~ 
housing in the building have tl 
been set up . 

Burke 1s occupying an apall 
ment In the building botn .as 
"watchman" and as a Irj 
homemaker to "try thc place. 
livJng." 

Harper To Talk Friday 
To Group in Omaha 

Earl E. Hal\per, dlreotor of • 
tltIhool o! tine Iltlts, will addr . 
t.hlt Joslyn Art Museum. socl. 
of Liberal arts In OmQiba, Ne 
l1rid.a),. His topic will !be ·,'W. 
Ia Worthwhile In Life and EC: 
cation?" 

The Joslyn Art museunl, C 
o.r lthe lallgeM. and !best of Us Ik 
in !the ,midwest, 'Ponson moJ1ill 
Iy pu.bUc lectures !or the _ 
~ized ~Ivt.c supporterll of • 
Ialuseum, 



Reds 
ar 

Reds are CI1o~It1ed to In-. 
,t ,if t.hey stay aJWay t!rom 
al outpoots ot Formosa 
1Il not run Into ,American 

Mr. Elsen'howcr and 
have shown great cape
l' keeping their ~eads In 
o 01 ,great 'provoclltion. )f 
t moves lnrto the Toohel1l 

evacua.tiol1o mission, and ~f 
nts" oocur such as the 
g down of an Anlerlcan 
l' the isolotOO strafing I;tl 

k, seLf-defense, not war, 
!be the nes ult. 
would come only it · at

were ,pressed in a fashion 
a pa~tern of waf on tile 

r ilhe Reds. Then retaJi
n Red alrbases ,rttlght fol

nd the :fat would !be ,in the 
ut only Mli!beralte IW4 .~n
ould produce such a Situ
and the calculllJled Il'isk ot· 

polley is iIlhc belief thlwt 
,delibol'ote intent will be 

Eager Acoeptaoce 
ready, almost eager ,ac
e by congress at tile 

ent's position is the great.. 
arantee It'hat lIbe Reds, no 

how loudly rthey wUl 
ill in the end steer clelr 

right war just as /Will the 

sla(emen ls of congression
ers, tho deployment or liIe 

!\.he altitude of the admin. 
on aU mak~ it clear tbat if 
orces have to fight China 
there will be 110 handcu1h 
commanders, and no pad
n the store of wellpons ot 
dc6truction. That should 
a suWcient deterrent. 

re ds on~ great danger, 
er. It is that Peiping may 

oved by Russia, 
aeet Unyleldloc Policy 

ow now finds itself facing 
yielding policy on both 
nd West. She sees I\.he end 

r ~xp3ns.ion w1lich resu~ted 
the last war. 

policy always has been to 
rage ;war among other na
so that she can reap the 
its 01 'Upheaval. If she can 
start a war in which she 

she might eseape dJrllCt 
:vemen t, she will certainly 

A' 910 Kilocycles 

l'ROORA1\1 NOTES 
sday, January 2.7 
urora's Wedding BaUet 
" by Tohaikovsky wIU be 
red on the DINNER HOUR 
.m. 

special March of Dimes pro-
at 7 p.m. wHl feature a 

rt by the Cleveland Sym
y orchestra. 

Dixielan(i music on 6ES
AT NINE, ieaturln" rthe 

in S,treet Six" and "Sharkey 
His Kings of DIxie,land." 

TODAY'~ CHEDUL 
Monlln, Chapel 
News 
Lite Problem. 
The Bookshtlf 
Women', Feature 
New! 
Klu,hcn Co,,«rt 
World nf 1M_ 
Operl Momen.." 
Bonjour ~ me ' 
w.lt. Tit". 
RhyLhV' Ramblr' 
N.w, 
JOllnlc~ Behind the News 
Mus.~1 Chatl 
Let', Sin, 
l' '~ny For Your ThouCht 
RobIn 1I00d 
Radio Child Study Club 
Glleot Star 
New. 
American Ideal 
[ow. Union RAId 10 JlDur 
1' •• T e 
Chlkl",,,·. Hour 
New. 
Spot IIrnt 
Dlnnrr llollf 
New. 
March 01 Dim 
While 1{eY8 lid fllatk 
ChJc"Ko Roundlable 
Se. Ion "I Nln. 
N~w. Ind Sporl. 
51,11 0(1 

CES 

" . 

, , , 

of The Dan, Iowan I . .... 
by Z p.m. the da, preeedi. 

UBt be Iyped or terlbly writ
II heel DlOre &baD ODe ... 
publl hed In the General Nt
noUCH IIbowcl be ele,... ... 
Zi', ornmunlcdlonl _

Iowan releNe the rlJ'h& te 

. ill the lOuin lounlle, low' 
orlal Union, 

ANDIOATE8 FOa D'
s In February may pick ~p 
menccmcnt IInnounceQlfllt 

crs at the Alumni hOlllt 
ss from '\he Iowa Memorial 
on. 

TUDENTS JNTEREIITED IN 
k In [orolgl1 countries apd 
hlng to acqulr 0 ccrtlllc~le 
£orol"H Ntudlc8 by the end of 

selTlcslf:r, bell Prot, lrloll 
kc, 106 Schacffllt hull, before 
. 31. 

IGMA DELTA CHI, raO
ional joufDBliatkl 1ratem1l7, 

1 hold • bu..lnetV m.etIM 
$day noon, Fob. I, in !\.he .
ve of 1.h Iawa Memodal Uft
tot terl •. 

IILLIL It'OUNDA'lION WJI,L 
Vo evenll\lC Mrvlrf'1I lit ~ :
I lay, J II , 20, 

p 

I 

f 

(·54 Ditches In Atlantic, Crew Rescued . . 

(AP Wirephoto) 
THE MON MENT HONORING Gen. Dourlas MacArthur on his 75th birthday Is domJnateci by a 
life sll:e bronze statue of the reneral and commemorates his exploits durlnr World War nand hls 
achievements durlnl' the occupation of Japan. It was unveiled by his wlte 10 Los Anreles Wednes
day. (Story and picture on Pue 1). 

Combatant Found 
For Screwworm 

.MacArthur-
(Continued from Page 1) 

new world." 
War a Frankensuln. 

MacAlthur called modern war 
a Frankenstein to destroy both 
sides. 

WASHINGTON (iP) The ------------------------

scientific mind is cunning be
yond belief. 

For now agrlculture depart
ment experts have Combined 
their knowledge of an insect's 
love lite with a by product of 
the atom bomb to so bamboozle 
the unsuspecting screw-worm 
fly that it apparently no longer 
even exists on the island of Cu
racao. 

All this may seem far-fetched 
to the fellow worrying about 
the price of steak, but it isn't. 

Experiment tmportant 
The experts ~ay the experi

ment is Important because It 
may help wipe out a pe3t that 
costs livestock growers Of this 
country 20 millkm dollars 3 

year, and it proves the etfect
Iveness of a new way to contnl 
insects, man's eternal, lmplae
able foe . 

Now for the screwworm fly. 
By almost any reckoning, the 
screwworm fly is hardly nature's 
finest ornament. To the lay
men, it looks !rYlout like a house: 
fiy, and it has habits even more 
revolting. 

Killed 200,000 Animal. 
II lays its eggs in the open 

wounds Of, animals. Th~ eggs 
hatch into maggots, which feed 
on the flesh of the untortunate 
beast. In recent years reme
dies have been found to lreat 
these woundS, but as recently 
as the years 1932 through 1934, 
the screwworm caused tPle 
deaths 01 200,000 head of live
stock in the South. 

We now come to the cunning 
part of this business. As the 
agriculture department report 
puts It; "Female screwworm 
flies mate only once, Entomol
ogists exploited this fact." 

Raised Screwworm. 
They certainly did. They rais-

Married Students 
Move to Parklawn 

SUI has taken possession of 
the new Parklawn apartment 
dormitory and moved its manag
er for married housing into the 
building as custodian. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Burke 
have become the tirst couple to 
live In one of I. apartments in 

the halt-million dollar building 
although student applications 
are not being taken as yet. 

T. M. Rehder, director of sm 
dormitory and dining services, 
Boid today that regulatiollJ for 
hpusing in the building have bot 
been set up. 

Burke is occupying an apart
ment in the building both as A 
"watchman" and as a trial 
homemaker to "try the place for 
living." ' 

Harper To Talk Friday 
To Group in Omaha 

Earl E, Harper, director of the 
IIthOOI 01 fine &rIt.s, wUl address 
thlI JOillyn Art M~eum Boclety 
of Liberal arts In Omlita, Neb., 
hJd.y. His topt.e wlll be "What 
Ia WorthWhile InLUe and Ed4-
cation?" 

The Joslyn Art museum, one 
Of !the lal'geet and ibest of Hs ik~nd 
In the midwest, 8pOnsors month
ly pubUc lectures fOr the or
ClniJed c.:Ivk: &IlWOrterl ot the 
DlI&aeUm. -_ .... _.' 

ed themselves a batch of screw
worm /lies. They got a one-ton 
lead cylinder, loaded with radio
active cobalt, from Oak Ridge, 
Tenn. 

Then they sexually sterilized 
the f1ies .by exposing them to the 
gamma radiation from the co
b<ilt. 

The flies were sent to Cura
cao, a little island owned by the 
Netherlands, whose officials co
operated in the test. The island, 
in the Caribbean, is 50 miles 
from the nearest land. That 
made it ideal. No fancy-free, 
romantic stranger could wantler 
in from the outside and mess up 
the experiment. 

52,000 Males 
In ,Ma~ch, 52,000 sterile males 

were released and sent on their 
mi~sion. Each week another 100 
to 400 sterile males were turned 
loose to mate with the native fe
males. 

Things worked beautifully, 
for everyone but the screw
worm !lies. Their numbers di
minished steadily. So much so 
tha,t since Nov. 4, the Agricul
ture department reports trium
phantly, "scientists have not 
trapped a single screwworm 
1Iy." 

"No longer is It the weapon 
of adventure," he continued, 
"whereby a short cut to Inter
national power and wealth - a 
place in the sun - can be 
gained: 

"If you lose, you are annihi
lated. If you win, you stand only 
to lo~e. No longer does it possess 
the chance of the winner of a 
duel - it contains rather the 
germs of double /iuicide. Science 
has clearly outmoded it as ,a 
feasible arbite~. 

Danl'erous Control 
"The growing and dangerous 

control by an individual over the 
masses ___ the social!stic and pa-
ternal trends resultin.g there
from - is largely Oy virtue of 
his influence to induce war or to 
maintain peace. Abolish this 
threa t and the position of chief 
magistrate falls into a more 
proper civic perspective." 

He conceded' that in the past 
the abolition of war was a fan
tastic idea, adding: 

"It is no longer an ethical 
equation to be pondered solely 
by learned philosophers and ec
clesiastics but a hard core - one 
for the decision of the masses 
whose survival is the issue.': 

Clothing for Fire Victims 

MRS. EARL SCHUBERT, 1182 E. Coun. adds leveral children's 
dre.es 10 a pile of clothlD&' and other Iaouseholel ai-tlcles which 
have been donaUd to the famJly of Ira Semlln whloh wa. made 
homeleu when their residence In the South Park houslnc area 
w .. dama .. ed by fire Tuesda,. nirhl. Few of the family', pcIIIeS

.loDl were laved. The colledlon poln~ II In Dean House barn 
aero. from Ihe ChemJ.try bulldlnl'. (Story; Pa .. e 1). 

KENNEDY TO SPEAK 
Prot. Frank Kennedy, college 

of law, will be the teatured 
speaker at the luncheon meetin" 
of the social services depart
ment of the Iowa City Women's 
club, lodllY at 12:30 p,m. in the 
Community build in,. His tant 
wtll be ehtltled "Thy Law by 
Law ShaH Grow." 

A symposium on the pros and 
DOns of United World Federal
Ists will be held, with Mrs, Bion 
Hunter, Mrs.' A. D. Henslelgh 
anll M.fa, Rex ,Day part!clpaUng. 

Edward S. Rose laYI-
Our SHOP is always anxious 
to serve you for your DRUG 
STORE ITEMS - we like to 
see you regularly - You are 
always welcome - Come In 
soon again - we are a 
Frlendiy Pharmacy -

DRUG SHOP 
80uth Houl Jette,... 

NEW YORK (.4') - A four
engine military plane with eight 
persons aboard ditched safelY in 
stormy mid-Atlantic late Wed
nesday. 

A Coast Guard cutter on the 
scene took oil all eigh t. None 
were injured, 

For an agonizing 2 hours and 
21 minutes, the plane groped 
through storm and galhering 
dusk toward the cutter Coos 
Bay, a tiny speck on the vast, 
turbulent sea. 

Then, minutes before nightfall, 
the plane lound its tarllet. The 
pilot brought his cratt down ex
pertly on the heaving, gale
swept sea. Lifeboats plowed to 
Its side and survivors were 
whisked to safety, 

Radio Contael 
Radio was the thin thread that 

brought the plane and the cutter 
together. 

The Coast Guard here said the 
plane, bound from the Azores to 
Bermuda, apparently accidental
ly lost 350 gallons of gasoline. 
Short ot fuel and 1,000 mlles east 
of Bermuda, there was no hope 
of making land. 

At 1:37 p.m. (Iowa time) the 
pilot radioed the U,S. air force 
base at BellfTluda, saying he was 
bucking vicious headwinds and 
despaired of reaching land. 

Chanl'ed Course 
The Coast Guard cutter im

mediately changed course, mean
while guiding the pilot in its di
rection by radio. 

Then, in a race against dark
ness, the two converged across 
hundreds of miles of · angry 
ocean. 

The Coast Gl,lard here was in
formed thilt the plane had 
ditched within 21h miles 01 the 
Coos Bay at 3:58 p.m. 

Almost Dark 
A Coast Guard spokesman re

ported the C54 trensport carne 
within an eyelash ot losing its 
race. He said it was almost dark 
when the plane came down. Total 
darkness, he explained, would 
have made a rescue all but rro
possible in such heavy seas. 

Waves were reported as high 
as 13 feet, the wind at 40 knots. 
Rain further reduced visibility. 

The plane was operated by the 
Military Air Transport service, 
an agency of the combined 
military services. 

The Coos Bay was on mid
ocean weather patrol. Its skipper 
is Cmdt. R. W. Vaughan. 

Music Department , 
Plans 3 Recitals 

The music department has 
scheduled three student recitals 
for today, Friday and Sunday 
In the North Music hall. 

Five students will be ,heard 
~oday at 4:10 p.m. Joan Fagan, 
A2, Kansas City, Mo.. soprano, 
Jere WW, A2, Tipton, flutist, 
Phyllis Helmke, A4, Garner, 
contralto, Ronalda Ringo, A4, Io
wa City, soprano and Annette 
Trachsel, A3, Iowa City, flutist. 

Corrine Hamilton, G, Iowa Ci
ty, contralto, will sing Friday at 
7:30 p.m. 

PrOf. Norma Cross of the mu
sic d~partment ~II play the pia
no acCompaniment. She will 
be assisted by Gera Id Feese, G. 
St. Paul, Minn., violin; Rosemar
ie Baker, G, Iowa City, violin; 
Richard Voots, G, Quincy, Ill., 
vIola, and Charles Becker, G, Io
wa City, cello. 

Richmond Matteson, A4, Rock 
Island, will present a tuba reci
lal Sunday at 7:30 p.m, He will 
be assisted by Eleanor Sears, 
A3, Willie-rosburg, plano. 

SUI To Present 
TV Show Friday 

An adventure in the world of 
three-dimensional art will be the 
subject of a television progTam 
produced 'by SUI tor televising 
over WOI-TV, Ames, Friday, at 
10 a.m. 

Construction of mobiles, mov
ing three-dimensional art forms, 
will be discussed by Vern 
Thompson, art instructor at t1te 
University elementary school, 
with his sixth grade studio stu
dents. Interesting mobile shap
es and forms, and the impor
tance of balance in their con
struction will be explained, with 
emphasis on originality of con
struction Ideas. 

Frank Wachowiak, director of 
art education in the University 
elementary schools, serves as art 
consultant for the program 
which is part of the WOl-TV 
daJly feature, "TV-Schooltlme." 
The educational series is spon
sored jointly by the university, 
Iowa State -college, Iowa State 
Teachers college, and the state 
department of public instruction. 

THE BEST HOUSING 
VALUE in IOWA C 

It 

NATIONAL HOMES. 
31 New 1955 Models 
Blrchwoocl BaUden 

mE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa Cit • b.-ThUl., JUl. %1, In:'-Pale S 

Wilson Talks to House CommiHeo Marlin, Schwengel Support·
Davenport as Ozark Airport 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Sen. 
Tom Martin and Rep. Fred Administration (CAA) officials 

10 Delos W, Rentzel, then CAA 
administrator. 

Schwengel said the letur had 
been withheld from pubUc 

to support Davenport lI1unicipal knowled,e because CM had 
airport's contention thllt Ozark marked it "administratively re- I 

stricted," but he had obtained 
Airlines should continue to use CAA authority to release It. 

Schwengel, Iowa Republicans, 
Wednesday urged a Civil Aero
nautics board (CAB) examiner 

that airport for !lights into the He said the two CAA oHielnls 
Quad-City area. wrote Rentzel that "we have 

Ozark switched from the been unable to find any thin, 11-
Quad-City airport at Moline m.1 ~ogical or unsound in the reaaon-

, 'lOg underlying the adminlstra-
across the Mississippi river to the I tion's previously rendered ded.-

(AP Wl,.pb ••• ) 
DEFENSE ~ECRETARY CHARLES WlLSON, left, talks with 
committee ehalrman Carl Vluson (O-Ga.) durlnl' the meelln .. 
Wednesday of the house armed service commitue, at whJch Wil
son said Ihe Formosa situation Is "Jusi a IItUe ripple" In the world 
sUuatlon and has no effecl on U.S. mJlltary manpower plans. 

Davenport airport last April. The ion lbat from the standpoint of 
Metropolitan Airport Authority relative safety and expandabillty _ 
(MAA) of Rock Island coul1ty, the Davenport airport was the 
111., which operates the Moline Superior location tor scheduled 
airport is seeking to have the air carrier use." 
CAB order Ozark to return to Martin said the facilities ot 
the Quad-City airport. Davenport airport lend them-

Schwengel sought to have in- selves to unlimited expansion 
troduced into the record a letter w'hich is not available at Quad
he said was written in January. City. 

Wilson-
(Continued from Page 1) 

congress." 
Wilson's appraisal ot the For

mosa situation came when Rep. 
Carl Vinson (D-Ga.), chairmarl 
of the Armed services commit
tee, asked him whether It was 
wise at this Ume for the defense 
department to speed up the pro
posed reducUon of the armed 
forces. 

Because Flrhtfhl' Ha. Stopped 
He replied that the redUction 

was scheduled because lighting 
has stopped in Korea and Indo
china. 

"The Chinese Nattionaldsts have 
had a big army sitting on For
mosa for five or six years or so," 
he added. "It ls rthat ,tyIpe of 
strength that is needed there 
now. Since' we have it there, we 
don't need Jt here. 

"If bhere is rtrouble with Com
munist China, the ~irst require
menrt will not be manpower of 
the army." 

Some Question Bu~et 
Some congressm en have criti

cized Ithe administration's $34 
billion defense lbud<get for the 
fiscal year beginning July 1, 
questioning whether it Is ade
quate. 
B~t Wilson asserted the ad

ministration's program would 
put the armed forces in "a quali
tatively improved state 01 readi
ness indefin~tely." 

Wilson <:ame before .the tOom
m~ttee Ito re-port on the nation's 
armed stren_. His ap~aran(le 
was SC'he(luled Jbe!ore tihe For
mosan srtuation came Ito a head. 
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Voters May Close 
Shueyville High 

IJ50, by two Civil Aeronautics 

Senate Gets 
Defense Bill Eighty signatures ot the 187 

Jefferson township voters ap
pear on a petition to call a spe
cial election [or closing ot th' DES MOINES (JP) - Bills to 
Shueyville high school. The pe- create a state civil detl'nse agen
tit ion was fiLed yYednesday with cy within ~he Iowa Developmen.t 
the Johnson county superinten-I commission and to establish an 
dent of schools. IowlI Public Servi<:e commission 

to regulate utilities were in.:tro
The petition was submitted hy duccd in the lowa senate Wed

Walter Schropp, president of the nesday afternoon. 
Jefferson township school boa'l'd. The civil defense measure calls 

The school board plans to for establishment under the 
send the present 17 high school state unlt of county d rense 
studenls to Cedar Rapids by bus councils and authorizes cities 
next tall, to oUer a broader cur- and Itowns ItO SEt U'P local or
riculum than is possible with ganizations for civil defense. 
the present two teacher start. The public util~ty commission 
The present high school build- bill would provide for a !lve
ing will ,be used to consolidate man commission to replace the 
the now separated elementary present Jowa Commerce .c:ommis
school. sion. Powers of the commerce 

Boar d plans also Include pur- commission would be transfl!rre<i 
chase of an additional bus. to 'the new agcncy as well as au-

The petition was started last thority over stock Issues, rates 
Wednesday QY about 50 Shuey-' and other business of such utili-
ville residents. ties as gas, electric and water. 

When you wash here, 
The weather's fine. 

.' SAVE WITH 
SELF·SERVICEI· 

, , 

AE Pi's Honor 3 
Tuesday Evening ., 

Graduating seniors who are 
members 01 Alpha Epsilon PI 
oclal fraterni ty were honored at : 

a dinner Tuesday evening at the 
chapler house. 

Those honored were Gerald 
Nason, A4, MIlwaukee, WIs.; MI
chael Koenning, E4, SI. Loiils, 
Mo., and Jordan Fish, A4, Sioux 
City. 

Guests included Prof. Leonard 
Goodstein, psychology, and Mrs. 
Goodstein; Prof. George Mosse, 
history, and Mr, and Mra. Fred 
Felton. 

Chicqo CoDep of 

OPTOMETRY 
VIIlb ....... NI;I 

An OIIUtandiBc coU.te ..... 
a~didp"""" 
00c1Dr 01 Optometry -.- fa 
tnn.e yean for Ituclenu ...... 
in, with .u.ty or more __ 
c-lit. in epeci6ed Liberal AI1iI 

RE;GISTRATION FQ •• 
Student. are crall ted prof,.. 
.iona! rec:opition by the U. S. 
Department of D.I.IIM .... 
Selecti ve Service. 

EKc.llent clinical faciliti ... 
Athletic and recrwtioaal acam. 
tiM. OormitoriMOD the cam..-, 
CH ICAGO COLLECE 0' 

OPTOMETRY 

, " 

WHAT'S THIS? For solution see paragraph below, 

A STUDENT'S lEST FRIEND is Lucky 
Strike. At any rate, the 'greatest, 
up-to-datest college survey shows 
th~t college smokers prefer 
Luckies to all other brands--and 
by a wide margin. Once again, 
the No.1 reason: Luckies taste 
better. They taste better, first of 

all, because Lucky Strike means 
. fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco 
is ioasred to taste better. .. It's 

Toasted" -the famous Lucky 
Strike process-tones up Luckies' 
light, gqod-tasting tobacco to , 
make it taste even better. Luckies 
taste better anywhere, any time, 
as illustrated in the Droodle 

........ 
f • • • • • 

••• I· 

/.~~~~} 
{ :'iIJI ~ :::: 
~ ~.-
• j •• ,. .0· ... ~ ... 

above, titled: Skier enjoying 
Lucky while whooshing under 
bridge. Next time you make tracks 

to a cigarette counter, Be Happy 
-Go Lucky. Enjoy the better

tasting cigarette. , . Lucky Strike, 

Lucky Droodles· are paun", in! Where 
are yollJ'll? We pay $25 for aU we use, and 
for !pliny we don't use. So aend every 
oriainal Droodle in your noodle, with its 
deecriptive title, to Lucky Droodle, P. O. 
Boll 87, New York 46, N. Y. 

'DROODLES, Copyri,bt 1963 by n.,.. PrIc:e 
t 

. 
, . ' , 

'. , , 
" 
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DiAl\aggio Voted -f o·'·H 
. . ' 

Lyons, Vance 
And HartneD 
llso Named NEW YORK (IP) - College 

boys and Canadians are the prin- be some discussion. Indications of newly signed players or those 
are that the club owners will with whom they were negotiat-NEW YORK (A»-Joe DiMag- cipal items on the docket for the 

gio led a four-.man ticket in.to National Football league's annual ,'ltl' to give NFL Commissioner ing. 
, 

baseball's Hall of Fame Wed- d meeting, which opens Thllrs ay. Bert Bell a free hand in the ne- At a separate meeting, Can-
nesday as the 100year members 
ot the Baseball W.rtters associ- First the pro clubs will. stage gutihlions. ada's Western Inter-Provinclal 
atlon elected <the former New their annual draft of college grid Bell conferred with represent- Ifootball union adopted another 
York Yankee star, Ted Lyons, talent, then they'll try to figure atives of the Big Four' in Phila- no-raiding I?roposal, which some 
Dauy Vance and Gabby HaI1t- ways and means of keeping Ca- delphia last weekend and reach - members later termed "j ust good 
nett to membership. nadian clubs from raiding the ed a tentative no-raiding agree- I?ropaganda." 
, Vance and Lyons, two of the rosters of U,S. teams. • rr.l!nt with "them, But the Toronto T.,he college draft is the ,first 
,great rigMhand'Cd 'Pitchers of the No formal conference with Argonauts, who fired all their busmess of lhe meeting, which is 
1920s and 193!ls, Hart.nett, a Ior- represenlatives of Canada's Big American "imports" after las~ expected to run three days. Tl\e 
mer standout catcher wihh "-he Four and Western leagues is season and set out to sign a new 12 clubs will go through 30 
Chicago Cubs, and outriclder Di- scheduled this week but the Ca- balch, promptly announced they rounds of picking names of col-
Maggio will be inducted ,formal- Joe DiMaggio nadians are expected to be pres- . wouldn't go along with any pro- lege playerS who will be eligible 
Iy at the Cooperstown, N.Y., To IIall of Fame ent and undoubtedly there will posal that would depriv,c them to sign l?J:o contracts this year. museum, July 25. Thei.r election ____ ~ _____________________________ ~ _____________ _'__ ..... 

increased ,the mem~TShip to 77 
men. 

The lour men breezed home 
with room Ito spare under tJhe 

, rules that required mention on 
three-lourths (189) of the 251 
ballots for election. Last year 
three new members made it: ,the 
late Rabbit Maranville, Bill 
Dickey and Bill Terry. 

.325 Lifetime Average 
DiMaggio dl'£IW 223 votes in a 

tribute ,to his iOrillianl lifetime 
battling average of .325 from 
1936 until his 'retirement in. 1951 
and 'his work in a record 51 
Werld Series games in 10 Ser
ies wiLh tlhe Yal1lk,s. 

Lyon.s, ,the man ,wJlo lCame of! 
the Baylor university campus ,to 
the Chicago White Sox in 1923 
and oompiled a 260-230 pltchiDig 
record willh. Ithe Sox before he 
fi nally left in. 1948 at,ter man
aging them 1'1>11" ilht'ee years, re
ceived 217 voles. Lyons was a 
coach Wlith Brooklyn last year 
but is not returning. 

Vance, llhe old fireball pMtch
er who blazed them in for 
Brooklyn during mOSot of his 
career, had 205 voles. Harlnet.t., 
whose draml]tic :homer won the 
1938 pennant for 'his Cubs, re
ce1ved 195. Gabby, nQ;W 54, 
played with ,lhe Cubs from 1922 
through 1940, managing Ithem 
th :! ,last three years. • 

Greenberg Next 
Closest to rt,he four new mem

bers iWas Hank Greenberg, 
Cleveland general manager, who 
won playing !fame wibh the T'i
gl>fS. He had 157 vo.tes, or 32 
short. Three others 1P01Ied more 
than 100 voles. Joe Cronin, for
mer shontstop and now -Boston 
Red Sox 'general manager, h ad 
135. 

Max Carey, fermer ace Iba~ 
litealer ""II.vith Pibtsbul"gj;l and 
BrookLyn who stlll holds the Na
tiOl,,1 league lifetime ,recerd for 
stoi:m bases, had 119 votes. Ray 
Schalk, ex-Chicago White Sox 
catcher, drew .113. 

In all, 65 former players re
ceived mention in. the voting. 

Inframurals 
IIEAVl'Wt: IGIIT BA SKETBALL 

Quad Lealu< 
( I'art ., Tourna ment Quarler"fl oals) 

l .uwer Cover Ead Tower, rorteit 
Su ulb (luad J over Lo..,er E, rorlell. 

Itili cresl t .... 'ue 
IrnL .r Tournament 'tuilr~er. fln . lb ) 

II fiver I. forreit 
C ~U. A ~8 

Town L~a.,ue 
(I'arl or Tournamenl Quarle r-finals) 

"hateher 00, Leo nard 4:': 
Black 4~. 'I'ollen 117 

I'ro' ••• lonal , 'ralernlly Le.,ue 
Phi Bela PI ~4. 1'.1 Omo" I~ 

LlGlITWEIGIIT 8ASKETBi\LL 
SOCial FraternUy Lea,ue 

Phi Della Thol. over Slim .. Chi , 'or'.11 
Phi Kappa "'1 .ver Alpha EpailoD PI , 

ler'.1t 

Oh Well-Someone 
Has To Lose Them 

JACKSON, Tenn. (IP) - Comcl' 
tim es you can't win. 

Little Lambu~h college has 
scored 100 pOints or better in 
each of its last three Ibasketbdll 
gaunes---and lost aU three ,games. 

A week ago the Murray (Ky. ) 
SLate junior vHrsity stopped the 
Engles, 111-107. Friday, Lam
buth lost to Belmont college cir 
Nashville, Tenn., 123-109. ' 

And Tuesday night, Belmonl 
tUl'ned the trick again, 115-100. 

Blackburn In Line 
For Cincinnati Job 

'. I. 

CJNCINNATI (IP) - George 
B.lackpurn, now backneld ooach 
at the U.S. Military academy ap
peared Wednesday to have the 
be&t chance of ,~coming head 
football coach at the 'University 
of Clnclnnat~. , 

The job was vacated Tuesday 
Wlhen Sid Gillman resigned to 
become head coach of the Los 
Angeles Rams of the National 
football league. 

WAITED 
Pin 8~n 'or new Union 
BowlinI' Alley lor second 
IM!n.el&er. PJelM ... t ~ul'ro1lJld-
1' .... Good Wa&'es, plus ' tn
Ilentive oppor1unl,y. Appllca
'Ions available at Union 
Desk. 

QCIEATION AlEA 
Bo!'"nl ond Billiard. 

N-U6G ..... Ville. 

Hawks Idle Ca~s Michaels Almo,st: Free~an.'s Bi,g !.en 
On Weekend' Ready After Beaning. S~~~~~}:d~~:_;:._ 

. . r DE'DRlOLT (A» - The long, ... bled Robin Freeman of O~ lo 
Purdue Nexl ' painful .road to recovery is al- State, Wednesday saw .his Big 

most cOWlnlete .for Cass MiC'l'l!iels, 
.. ,.. Ten biisketball ,s, coring leadme~ 

the Ohicago Wlhi1c 'ox irlifielder 
Coach Bueky O'Connol"s 10- ed d k II . naccd by Indiana's Don Schlu'nd~ who suffer a [racture s u In 
"'- as the Buckcwe stjlr led, on))/ 

wa loasketball leam was back at a beaning last A,uguSit. 
~he prac~ice grind Wednesday 
after splItting its two-game road 
stand at Northwestern and Ohio 
State. 

"The il)jury was more serious 
than any of us thought at lihe 
time," Michaels said Wednesday 
as he rested up from his first 

Next game for the Hawks, ,serious exeroise s ince ilhe inci
who remain at the top €If the dent, Aug. 27. 
Big Ten heap tied wilh Minnes-
ola on a 4.-2 mark, is . PUI'CIue 
here, Feb. 5. The game is lhe 
Big Ten's TV Game of the Day 
and wiU begin at 2 p,m. The 
mid-year graduation ceremonies 
will be heid in the morning thai 
Saturday. 

Besides preparing for the Boil-
crmakers, the Hawks Iace final 
exams, beginning Friday. Thus, 
Coach O'Connor plans to revise 
practice sessions on a lighter 
schedule. Seldom will the en
tire squad be together in the 
next ten days. 

On lhe other hand, Purdue 
(2-3) has a vital pair of games 
this weekend. Saturday the 
Boilermakers host Minneso~a 

who beat them, 102-88, Jan. 15 
in Minneapolis, and Monday 
Coach Ray Eddy's Purdue club 
goes to Michigan State (3-3) . 
In the other games this week
end, NOTthwestern (3-2) goes to 
Ohio State (1-4) and then hosts 
Michigan (2-2) Monday, Illin
ois (3-2) plays a non-counter 
against Loyola of Chicago Satur
day. 

"ror weeks I wasn',t able to 
talk and my recovery was slow. 
I've sure been itching ·to get 
back to work." 

Michaels was struek ,by a pitch 
by Marion Fricano of !!he Phila
deLphia Aobhlctics. 

When Michaels, 29, leLt the 
hospital after more than a 
month, doctors told him he 'had 
to skip ,his usual w,inter routine 
of baskeiball refereein'g and 
bow'ling. 

The ban on exercise ended a I 
couple of days ago, and Michaels I 
immediately turned up at a 
sdheol gymnasium near Ihis De-
troit home. • 

"When ,the dector told me I 
could start to get into shape, he 
said to start slowly," Michaels I 
said. "But I waot to be in shape 
for the openint of spring prac-
tic~ I 

"So far I have 'been running 
mostly to get my legs in shape. 
That's mest impoJ'tant. J fuwe 
becn limbering up my arm a bit, 
too." 

iMiahaels says ij'Je has lelt no 
aliter eJifects of 'bhe beaning, such 
as headaches or dizzy ~pel1s. 

"I ought Ito be ready by March 
1," 'he said. 

Final Week. • • 
For 

Suit and' Topcoat 
Clearance 

'$2988 $]'988 $4988 $5488 
Values to $&950 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
-------

313 S. Dubuque . 

,080111 
f~' 

,If Of' P'A~ 4177 

31. 7"to 30.4 in per game avetjlg'~. 
OfIltial ~onrerence statistics 

releaSed Wedncsd~y credili 'Frec
man, whese ailing ankle he'~ 
him to orily 20 points ag-amst 
Purdue Saturday, with a iolal 'of 
127 in tour league games. In 
five ~ames, St:hlundt has iallied 
152 points. ' J 

Dick Garmaker of Minncsoin 
is third wlth ' a ,six-game tot:!l of 
16S points and a 27.6 average. 

Cass Michaels 

Minnesota lea<ls in team scor
ing wj.th a per game average of 
86.7, and Iowa is tops defen
si vely with a 711.4 yielJ. Michi
gan Sta te. • Pltccs in field goa 1 
shooting :a.c~uracy with a .430 
averag~ an.d ,.Indiana, at :739, 
leads in free lnrow success. 

" In Sh(11Je by MaTch" 

\ 

,Suit Plus Contrasting S'lacks 
Our Sport rio is your smartest buy for Spring. A 
suit with two pair of pants .•. one is a cOl)

trasting color. Result 3 outfits. 1) Motch'ing coot 

and trousers for business. 2) Jacket with con· 

trasting Iloeb for sportswear. 3) Extra slacks 
for casual wear. Color coordinated in fine all 

wool flannels. Pearl grey with oxford black 

slacks; Light bl~e, grey with nayy blue slacks; 

Oxford black with ,grey alackl; Beig/t with ox

ford brown ,Jacks, and brown with beige 

slacks. 

THRE~·PIECE 

,/ 

• 

Fame 
TV Chairman Sees 
'Suitable Program' 

CHICAGO (Al) - E. L. "Dick" 
Rornney, Mountain State con[er
ence commissioner, Wedncsday 
was named ~hail'man of the 1955 
NCAA television committee and 
promptly declared he was "con
fident ~hat a suitable program" 
for 100tball TV next season can 
be worked out. 

For The Best' 

"Members of the committee 
have a .fine approach to the pro
blem of formulating a 1955 tele
vision plan, and I am confident 
we will settle on a suitable pro
gram," said the veteran Rocky 
Mountain official. Romney for 
31 years was tootball coach and 
athletic directot at. Utah SLate 
beforo becoming conference 
commlssioncr, 

IN MOVIN~ SERVICE/ 
Dial 2161 

THOMPSON TRANSFER I STORAGE 
Agent for There :was little other n~ws to 

come out. of the bwo-day organi
zational session of tho commit
tee, fa~ed wibh tho task Of map
ping a TV IPlan. that will be ac
ceptable I!.o all. 

North American Van Lines 

"Seroice AU Over The Natiolt 

ST. CLAIR-JOHNSON 
COME IN TODAYI • 

124 E. Washington 

"Where good clothing 

is not expensive" 

JOlllRY 
Our January Clearance of suUs and top

coats continues. Stm a wonderful selection 
I 

to choose from. Men's Clothing 
SOITS· TOPCOA l~-

Regular $75 Regular $65 

58 85 
.. 5250 

Regular $65 Regular 59.50 

52~5 4950 
Regular $55 Regular 49.50 

42~5 3950 

YOUR SIZE and YOU HAVE A BARGAIN ... 
SIZE REG. NOW SIZE REG. NOW 

36 18.95 $5.79 46 22.95 13.95 

38 29.95 18.00 
48 22.95 13.95 
42 14.95 5.79 

ONE GROUP OF ZIP·LlNED AND FLEECE 

Completely washable quilted nylon jackets, 
and all wool jacke ts with knit collar, cufh 
and waistband. 

CAPS 

Still plenty of time this seasen to en· 

joy the snug comfdrt and good looks 

of one of these caps. Especially at 
these low prices, Your choice of mou 

ton ,rim, gabardines, al1d wools. 

1/2 off 

19.95 
Valuel 

FFLERS 
Our complete 
slock of wool, 
rayon Dnd nylon 
murtJers. 1/20" 

Value. from 1.95 to 7.95 

FANCY VESTS 1 . 
JU8& 2' I I 

V&IUt~~ 8.95 ~ 2 off 

SRQRJSHIRTS. DRESS SHIRTS 
One table of sport shirts and d'ress shi;'s In broken Ilze., • 2 79 
dIscontinued collar style and patte rns. A real bargqin 

if you con find your aize. 2 for $& 

. \ , .. ,. 124 ~ci.f Washlngton I 

O· emann Uses Ne 

Preventiv 
Once child rearing was bas 

on an attitude €If spare-lt'he-r 
,pqil the child; and chi 
dret\ - shoulU - ·be - s~en - and. 
not·henrd. Later en, othe aUitud 
charljfed 'to never-say-"no"-it 
/TIlghl-waI1p-hls..,personality. 

A.n SUI I?rofessor Is workin 
towar<i a third. nnd morc se!'! 
t7le, iphlJosophy which is a com 
bina tion of fj;he older t we. 

Prof. RaLph H. Ojemann of th 
Iowa Chlld Well'ar::o reseal\() 
~1a.U.on , is <level oping a 'PIa 
which pl'omises , to be of gre 
l1elp to parents, future 'paren 
and bchers in the handling 
chiid lbehavlor. 

Causal Approach 
T.his comparatively new a 

proach le an old pr9blem 
known as prevemive ipsychi 
try. ,In 'lead of worrying abo 
wtlat 10 do w1tih a chHd who h 
undcsiNlibiC behavior symplo 
-the surface approach to 1h 
problem-preventive ,psychiatt 
tries lfirst. to understand why 

.... child ha~ these symptoms, 1 
caUsal approach. 

Since the early 1930's wh 
Ojemann lind obhers discover 
that adults tend to react 
Symptoms €If behavior mth 
th an to causes, he has be 
working out a program of ed 
cation in human relations. 

in explaining the PUIlPOse 
the preventive psychiatry ipr 
joot, OJ runann l)JOi nts ~ut rna n 
specific sLtuation.s that frequen 
ly arise. 

For example, Suzie wants 
be first so much Ithat it int 
feres with her home and sch 
activities. She .is not happy u 
less she is the center of abte 

William G. Pollard, execuli 
diJ'ector of the Oak Ridge I 
slitutc of Nuclear Studies 
Tennessee sinee ]947 and an E~ 
iscopal priest since 1954, will 1) 
a visiting leclurer and featur 
conference speaker at SUI Fe 
21 through Mar. 4. 

The Rev. Dr. Pollard will Ie 
a Science and Religion confe 
cnce ior science teachers Fe 
25-26 and will address lhe Un 
versity Conference for 10 
Clergy Feb. 28-Mar. 1. He w 
be the University Vespels spea 
er Feb. 27 at 4 p.m.' in Macbr! 
alldltorlum. 

He will also lecture belo 
classes in physics and philos 
ph), and in the Iowa school 

1 Named To Judge 
School Publications 

Joseph V. Brown, SUI scien 
editor, and Dr. William 
Spear, superintendent and medi 
cal director of Oakdale sanito 
ium have been named to a pan 
ot six judges who will me 
Wednesday in Des Moines 
evaluate student pUblicatiOl 
from 5Z Iowa schools. 

The papers, pu Jlished dml 
November und December, ha 
been submittcd as part. of 
School Press project sponsor 
by the county luberculosis a 
j;OCiations, the National Tube 
culosis association and the C 
lumbia Scholastic Prcss aSSOCil 
tlon. 

The publications carried a 
ticles on "50 Years of Tuberc 
losis Control" and "This is TB, 
Judges will award slate certiC 
cates te nine oulsLanding papc 
and submit the uward winne 
for nntioll(ll consideration. 

Iowa City Man Asks 
Auto Crash Damages 

A suit for a uto damages afT 
ounting to $409 has been !ile 
against Dorothy Wilson by Pal 
rick Bannen, bolh of Iowa Cit: 
. Bannon claims that Oct. 28 .11 

was driving cast into Iowa Cit 
past Vcterans Administrntic 
hospital wh(lI1 Miss Wilson's c. 
rnoved onto highway 6 withol 
slopping. Hc so ld he crashe 
into the rear of Miss Wilson 
car. 

/ (ily Record 
BIRTIIS 

Dr. and Mrs. J. Ned Smith Jr 
2018 .E. Court st., a son Sundll 
at University hospitals, paren' 
nnnou need. 

Mr. and Mrs . Richard Abbot 
615 N. Linn st., a girl Wednc~ 
day Dt Mercy hospilal. 

DEATJIS 
Harold MJllard, 52, ottulUW; 

Tuesday ut Univ rslty hospital 
DISTRICT COURT 

Boyd C. Sta ley, 24, Iowa Cit. 
plea\led innocent to n charge' 
child desertion In Johnson CO UI 
t)' district court Tuesday befo) 
Judllc Harold D, Evans, 

He was released on Ii sped 
11000 bond with the condltlc 
that he pay the .court $100 c 
March 15 lind $50 H mont 
lhercahor [or the suppor t of h 
wire and twu chlldrCIi until tt 
c~,:t' 1'1 ~t'1t1t'c1 , 



ERVICE 

TODAYI ' 

IQthing 
ATS 

NOW 

13.95 
13.95 
5.79 

SHIRTS 2,79 
2 for $& 

Oiemann Uses New'Approach on Child Behavior-
, I -

Preventive Psy,chiatry Can Help 'Bad' Child 
Once child rearing was based 

on an attitude of spare-<lhe-rod, 
.pQil the child; and chil
dreri - shoulU - be - scen - and. -
not-heard, Later on, 'lhe anitude 
changed rio neVCl'-say-"no"-lt
JIIIght-wal1p-hls.,personati ty. 

A-n SUl professor Is working 
Iowai'd a third . and more se!':s1-
ble, Iphllosophy which ,Is a com
bInation of <the older two. 

PrQf. Ralph H. Ojemann ot the 
rowa Child Welfarz research 
. ~t3ttLon, Is developing a plan 
which promIses , to be of great 
belp to paTents. future 'parents 
and lteachers in I!.he handling of 
clUld tbehav.ior. 

Causal Approaeh , 
This comparatively ncw ap

proach to an old Pf9blem is 
known as prevelniv~ rpsydlia
try. ,Ins-tead o( worryinrg about 
·what to do wLth a chHd who has 
undesiroble behavior symploms 
-the SlU'!ace approach .to the 
problem-preventive pSy®iatry 
trlcsifirst to understand why l\Jhe 

/child has these sy,mptoms. the 
causal approach. 

Since the early l!}30's when 
Ojemann and others discovered 
that adulrts tend to react to 
syrn.ptoms of beha v lor TIS ther 
than to causes, he has been 
working out a program of edu
cation in human relations. 

fn explaining the PUl1POse of 
the prevenLiv~ psychiatry pro
ioot. Ojemann rpoints lIut many 
specific situations that frequent
ly ar.isc. 

For cxumple. SU:IJic wants to 
be first so much.lthat it inter
feres with her rhome and school 
activities. She is not happy un
less she Is the center of a.tJten-

!ocurity and belonging." 
Ojemann says that many chilo 

dren are restless and uncoop
erative at soh 001 and at home 
because Qf blooltings they have 
experienced. S u c h behavior 
helps relieve tile frustration of 
(h:se ex periences. 

Human Relations 
But to ,get a.t <the aoluHl roots 

01 the problem of ch ild be
havior. Ojemann says, we must 
find out why 'the surface ap
proach is so prevalent, even 
when adults· have had the op
portunity to study human be
havior in many school subjects. 

S·in02 discovering tha.t even 
teX1llbooks which deal with hu
man rc1arlions were [or bhe most 
part wri,tlen with this apl)roach. 
Ojemann has helped to ' revise 
many textbooks. especially Lhose 
used in civics cou~'Ses. ~alph H. Ojemann 

Advises Parents A lEuchers manual Jor iprimary 
gradoo was also developed by 

tion and is cOlllWlntly craving Ojemann and Ihis staff. This 
recognition. manual cOl1<ta ins dcscripti ve nar-

Stronger Measures raU ves and ShOllt 'Plays or skits 
"Many adults deal wibh this Wlhioh can. be read 10 and dls

behavior by Ireminding Suzie ' cussed with the children or act
that she can't always be first. cd out Iby them. • 
scolding her or sending her out Use Skits 
of ~he family circle." said Oje- In the narratives and skits 
mann, "If she does not comply. situations involving forms of hu
lhen gtrongcr measures are used. man in tc-racticm tha.t iJhe child 

"What mhesc parents don'b re- can understand are developed. In 
atize," he €X1plained, "is tha·t rt.his the discUSsion of bhe narrative 
behavior may ibe motivated by a an attempt is made Ito bring out 
feeling of insecurity or inade
quacy. Wanting ~o be .first is 
SUZlic's way of attempting lo 
solve ~his problem. 

"AJiter",arellts realize tbhis," he 
said, "they can /best aid Suzie by 
heloping her develop a feeling 01 

II·l',1J.~ 
NOW • Ends Thursday 

2 ART HITS - 2 

Oak Ridge 'Chief 
To Appear Here 

William G. Pollard, executive 
director 01 the Oak Ridge In
stitUte of Nuclear Studies in 
Tennessee since 1947 and an Ep
iscopal priest since 1954, will be 
a visiting lecturer and featured 
conference speaker at SUI Feb. 
21 through Mar. 4. 

The Rev. Dr. Pollard will lead 
a Sdence and Religion confer
cnee ior science teachers Feb. 
2i}-26 and will address the Uni
versity Conference for Iowa 
Clergy Feb. 28-Mar. 1. He will 
be the University VespCJ s speak
er Feb. 27 at 4 p.m.' in Macbride 
aUdilorium. 

He. will also lccture before 
classes in physics and philoso
phy and in the Iowa school of 

religion and deliver a guest ser
mon at Trinity Episcopal church 
in Iowa City. Feb. 27. His I9 wa 
appearances are sponsored by the 
SUI school of religlon, the Wil
liam Danforth foundation of St. 
Louis and the SUI Lecture Ser
ies. 

After teaching physics at the 
UnivCl sity of Tennessea from 
1936 to 1946, he became acting 
director of the Oak Ridge In
stitute of Nuclear studies in 
1946 and its executive director 
in 1947. 

Serving St. Stephen's Episcopal 
church in Oak Ridge first as 
vestryman and lay reader .begin
ning in 1948, 01'. Pollard be
came a candidate for holy ord
ers in 1951. was ordained a decl
con ill 1952 and a priest in 1954. 

Late 
Show 

.. Frl. 
B.t... . Nlte 

~~ Jr.SON' 
:.. ~.,." Til' , 

the dil{: rences between the <pOS

sible approoohes to the situalion 
and the probable effects. 

"These manuals and revised 
textbooks are being used experi
menlally in som; Iowa schools 
and are proving helpful." Ojc
mann says. "Many schools 
throughout ihe country have 
been inquiring aboul my 'Work 
aoo some are using the materials 
in tiheir classroom . It is my hope 
to develop a program which 
schools will use from the earli{st 
years until the child is grown." 

He feels that this sort of ma
terial can help ase the emo
liona-l problems Qf childr n, and 
in ,the future, problems such as 
traflic saf;Ity. health. crime <lnd 
government will be reduced be
cause we unders tand WJ1Y we 
have lhem, 

STRAND - LAST DA YI 
BING CROSBY 
"J\lR. J\lUSIC" 

-Al'ID
"TIlE GREAT 
M1 SOURI RAID" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9;45" 

CU[l:{r~~ 
STARTING FRIDAY 

GUN BATTLES 
LOVE BATTLES 

BLOOD 
BATTLES! 

3esse James' 
Women 

PRINT BY TECHNICOLOR . 
WI;" PEGGIE CASTLE' DONALD BARRY 
_ A -

Want to RENT~ BUY or SELL 

• The Daily Iowan In 

WANT AD RATES 
OlIo da)' ___ k per word 
Three days _ J.2e per word 
Fl.,e da),s __ 1511 per word 
Ten days __ 20e per word 
OIIe MonUl .... 39c per wont 

JWnImum char,o 50e 

CLASSlFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ........ !}8c opel' inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion ....... 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

<per insertion ...... 80c per inch 

Rooms for Rent 

DOUBLE room 10r male .tudent •. W 
Ronald., 8·26 . 

SINGLE room. Qraduore or profe_slonal 
woman. 3347. 

WANT to rent " room7 Daily Iowan 
classified. carry Idea l room .. ntala 

every day. Here arc soveral (or YOU \0 
coruldcr. 

Trail ers for Sale 
r 

GRADUATING .. Iudent will I'll 1951 
31' Pontiac Chic! housetr"'l.r. Mod

ern •• U acc.ssoti • •. Phone 2206. 6 to 8 
p.m. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance 1 ... 01UJ. MIml YoucSe 
Wurlu. rho"o 148.5. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY-SITTING. Dial 3311 . 

Real Estate 

FOR SALE BY OWNER : Four room. 
modemlud hou e. ('xlra 101. fruit 

!Tee •• near Cltv HlRb. Hoov.r Elemen
tary School., .1. 3d ... ye. s.,c Sunday 
p .ln. 

FOR SALE: New rnnen type home. 
Gas heat. full ba5eJ1lenl. Iarae lot. 

Immediate possessIon. BY owner. 11681. 

BuYING OR SELLING PROPERTY? 
Dally Iowan clasaWed. will help do 

the Job lor a ( .. -w cents • day I Pbone 
4191 and learn of the low. low cost. 
They're your cheapest means of .d .. 
vertls!nc In the dly - but the result. 
are BIG BIG BIG I 

WANTED TO TRAPE a new hou';' on I 
"'rm or a.r"",e n .. r Iowa Clly. Write 

Box 13, D3Uy Jowan. 

WANT TO TRADE a 3 bedroom. n.w 
house on a ttr .. ,Uer hOUH or income 

property. Writ. Box It. Daily Iowan. 

Pets 

Autos for Sale - Used 

AUTOMOBJ L£5, ovorythlnlf from the 
oldest jalopy 10 Ihe y.ar'. lat I mod

el. are so ld throush Dally low In Cla.
slfled •. Place your CIIT ad In the Iowan 
and see whal rapid ro.ulla you'U havel 
Phone 4191. 
FOR SALE: '39 DeSoI<>, radio. he.lcr, 

good tire., $65. Dlnl 3:121. 

HelD Wanted 

Board lob openlnl .t Reich', Cnlc. 

NEEDED! Man or woman al onco to 
talle CRre of eSlabllshed Cu!lom" .... In 

Iowa City for IRnlOUI. nationally \d' 
vertl""d Watkin products. Good earn· 
In," Immediately No Investment. Writ. 
J . R. \V.Utln. en .• D-64. Winona. 111 In n. 

LINOTYPE )PERATORS needed. Get 
started In thl . well·pald trade by ell

------------------ rolllnll .~ U,. Sinte Unlycr.lly nr Iuwn. 
Personals Next dass .tarlll F.bruary 7. Wri te or 

srf! the Sdloal or Journalism, ]owa 

BRbysUUni In m:Y home. Phone 2064. 

PERSONAL LOANS Oil typewrltC'n. 
City . Iowa. 

phonograph. , sports cqulplllen~. jew- COPYWRITER - call 8-1181 tor op· 
elry. HOCK.EYE LOAN COMPANY. polntmcn!. 
12i \!, Soulb Dubuque. 

Apartment for Rent 

Miscell aneous for Sale Lost and Found 

FOUND: Lody·. blul' nylon glove. and 
pair or blue plaillc rimmed cia •. 

Sh""p-Uned coot. over. hoes. Jackel., 
('ap.... panh. Sikatcs. Snow t hovels. 

'1.50. Ho<:k.E~C Lo.n . I26'~ S. Dubuque. OWner may ha"e .. me by Idenllfyln, 
------------- and pay]n, (or thl. ad .t the Dally 
FOR SALl: : Nell'\' new studio co .. .,h ; 

.ecrcUlry d k; bt'd. complele; but-
terlly chair. Pho". ,;- oro. . 

U ed. ""built. wa hlnK mach In... ..... 
fdlcrator. stove. Larew Co. 22'1 E . 

Washlnllnn. 

Iowan Bu III Of lice, comrr of low. 
Aven". and Dubuque SI.....,t. 

LOST: G ...... n ScheaHer "Snorkel" pen. 
Nrune en,",H·d. Reward . Ext. 3762. 

PORTABLE r<'Cord plnyer. 102 PhYIlc 
Bulldlnl. aCtemoon.. LOST: Learn-Eue Notebook. V<'Wlrd. 

Find r contact Paul R. BruM. 121 
Elll Brown. Phone 565%. 

TAPE RECORDER pnd 3·!<J)<'ed phono
,rlPh attach mon t. CIIL G~ .fler 5. 

Wayner" InvenlOry Irar neC' of odd. 
and C'ndo and dlsconUnjJed rlllen-

ware, chinn. nnd crYfi l l. \Vayner'. Jew
elry, ]07 E . \Va hlnltoll. 

RUMMAGE SALE. J4111 Roche or Ave· 
nue. Janua ry 29. 12 10 ~ p.m. 

FUR COAT. $21) . CaU 8-2106. 

---------------------------_____ T .... yu;;~i.._ng:::..... ___ _ 

TYPING. J:.,,~rI.nced .ec..,~ry. Work 
,u.ranl~ed. 8-2442. 

NOTARY PUBLIC. Mlm""lrnphln,. tile
III Iyplnc . Mnry V. Burn .. 60 1 Iowa 

Stale Bank Bulldln!!. Dial 2656. 

'TYPING. 8-04:19. 

Work Wonted 

EXPERIENCED work.~ can lind em
ploYln Ilt when the)' adverU In the 

Iowan Clau lfled columns, Phone 4111. 
FOR SAU:: Nc~rJy new, IIvllll rOOm 

suite. CDIl 8-042J aller ~ P. In , Wanted: WlSh'n, and Ironln,. Pholle 
8-29IS. 

LOTS OF CALLSJ Re.ardl,," of lIle 
• iEe of your salt'. you 'll turn unneed 

ed Ilena llIto rcady cash. Phone jill! 
and plaCe your ad In Ille low"", Classl
rtt'ds. 

Mun·. IIray ovcn:oal ..... 38. Dlul Oi03. 

Who Does It 

'rho lI1arker's Greal. The C()III Is Sm.1Il 
Iowan ('1_lfled. Oe.t Th.m AlII 
____ P_hQ_n_e_~]Ol _T_od_"..:.y ___ _ 

Do-It-Yo ursel( with 1001 5 Gnd equlp
menl from Belllon SI . nentlll Ser

\I.e. 402 E. Bellto". 8-3831. 

StWlNO. r .. palnn,. 7491 • 

WANTED : AJt<! .... Uona. pla1D. HWIJ1C. 
Dial '111. 

SEWING. 741/8. 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by House for Rent 

FOR RENT: Two bedroom a""rtment IOWAN CI •• slflt'd. will do your seUlnl 
ncar Lonifcllow s.,hool. separate hent- jObl Phone 4101. FOR RENT: DuPl.cx . unfurlll<hcd, very 

desirable. $120 per monlh. Larew 
Co. 9681. 

FOR Rent - New /louse 'J2~ _IIUl. 
Wrile Box 17 Dally Iowan. 

W~~ted 
WANTED: MaJe ~radual~ bllldel\t to 

work for room with prIvate bnlll In 
fneull'y Iloone. No chll.drcn. Dial 5333 
or x2~24. 

Wonted To Ren! 

Ing unit. Unfurnlsht'd . VC'ry desirable. 
$100.00 per month . 9681. CUSTOM work wltb IUctor. 3Of1. Jack 

Slerlan_ 
FOR RENT : Small. one room 

al?"rlmcnt with prlval~ balh and en
trance. For working Indy or graduate 
sludent. Dial 32S7 afler 0 ~on . 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

SJOPI 
EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Marl 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

2 Named To Judge 
School Publications 

Under the titlc of "A Deacon 
at Oak Ridge." New YOlker ma
gazine published a biographical 
article on Dr. 'Pollard last year. 
Earlier articles on hi~ scIentific
religious career have appeared 
in Time magazine arid in The 

DONALD ... LODGE __ ~!.,"'"'::::.""-

I~~~~~~===~§;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- $5.00 If you help me to rent an apa,l-
Ends Toni~e • "DI menl. Dial 8-3437 between 5:30 and 7. 

Briggs & Stratton Molors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Walkinj 

THESE SPECIALS 

Final January TV 

CLEARANCE 
Joseph V. Brown, SUI science 

editor, and Dr. William M. 
Spoilr, superintendent and medi
cal director of Oakdale sanitor
ium have been named to a panel 
of six judges who will meet 
Wednesday in Des Moines to 
evaluate student publica~ions 
froin 52 Iowa schools. 

Th papers. pUJlished during 
November and December, have 
been submitted as part of the 
School Press project sponsored 
by the county tuberculosis as
sociations, thc National Tuber
culOSis association and the Co
lumbia Scholastic Press associa
tion. 

The publlcations carried ar
~lcles on "50 Years of Tubercu
losis Control" nnd "This is TB." 
Judges will award state certifi
cates to nine outstanding papers 
and sllbmit the award winners 
for national conside ration. 

Iowa City Man Asks 
Auto Crash Damages 

A suit for auto d&magcs urn
ounllng to $409 has been Iiled 
agaInst Dorothy Wilson by Pat
rick Bannon, both of Iowa City. 
• Bannon claims that Oct, 28 he 

was driving cast Into Iowa City 
past Veterans Administration 
hospital when MIss Wilson 's cor 
moved onto highway 6 without 
stopping. li e said he cwshcd 
into the rear of Miss Wilson's 
car, 

(ily Record 
BIRTIIS 

Dr. Dnd Mrs. J . Ncd Smith Jr., 
2018 E. Court st., a son Sunday 
at University hospitals, parents 
announced. 

MI'. and Mrs, Richard Abbott, 
615 N. Linn st.. a girl Wednes
day Ilt Mercy hosp ltnl. 

DEATIIS 
Harold Millard, 52, Ottumwu, 

TuesdllY (It Uni v rslty hospltuls. 
DISTRICT COUItT 

Boyd C. Staley. 24, Iowa City 
pleaded Jnnoccnt to a chargo of 
child desortlon In Johnson coun· 
ty district court Tuesday beto!'!' 
Judge Harold D. Evans. 

He wal released on a special 
51000 bond with the condition 
that he pay thc .court $100 on 
March 15 and $50 a month 
thereaftcr [or the support of his 
wlte and two chlldrclI until the 
C:l';(' i'l r.rlt1rl1 , 

. . amond Wizard" & 

\\\'G1 tIl' '1 _ re 

Christian Century. 

BUS LINE O~'D 

DES MOINES (JP) ....l The Iowa 
Statc Commerce commission said 
WednesdllY it had granted the 
Jefferson Transportation com
pany permISSIOn to conduct 
motor bus service between De
corah aJld West Union. A sched
uled Feb. 4 hearing on the matter 
has been cancelled. 

CORRECTION 
ADMISSION FOR 
"THERE'S NO BUSINESS 

LIKE SHOW BUSINESS" 

WEEK DAY MATINEES 666 

POSITIVELY ENDS TODAY 

D CAMERON 

SEE ..• SPECIAL PAGE 

ALEC GUINNESS THE DETECTIVE 

STARTS 

FRIDAY 

ANOTHER BIG PROGRAM OF GREAT 

FIRST IOWA CITY 

SHOWING -

ENTERTAINMENTI 

RALPH RICHARDSON 
Slar of "BREAKING THE 

SOU N D JARRIER" in 

Another Scraen Trlump-hl 

I"EXCELLENT 
I -'The Holly ~nd tbe Ivy' 
I elanda squarely In abe ten

I ler of Ibe 8"lat tradition of 
Brilleh pletuJ'ear - N. Y."" I 

RALPH CELlA 
RICHARDSON· JOHNSON 

MARGARET OENHOlM 
LEIGHTON· ElliOn 

. ;~IJ~ 

Surprise Treat Of The Year! 

ALEC GUINNESS 
IN ONE OF THE MOST 

UNUSUAL AND' EXCIT-

1NG FILMS OF THE 

YEAR FILMED IN SPEC

TACULAR EASTMAN 

COLOR .• 

"STRATFORD 
APVENTUREJJ 

The Authentic 
Story of The Canadian 
SHAKESPEAREAN 
FESTIVAL In 
Glorious Technicolor 
Staged By 
Tyrone Gut~rle 

Town and Country Store 
209 Kirkwood Phone 8-0122 

SPECIAL! Closeouts SPECIAL! 
High Gloss Enamel - 6 Good Colors 

Qts. Were $2.101 Now ... .. .... , .... $1.30 
Pts. Were $1.15, Now. 72c 
% Pts. Were 70c, Now . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 42c 

Popular Brand Rubber Base Paint, 8 Colors 
Qts. Were $1.831 Now . ,$1.00 
Gals. Were $5.69, Now (> •• $3.38 

SeJi Out Plastikote White Enamel 
Qts. Were $2.95, Now .. , , . , ........ $1.47 
Pts. Were $1.751 Now . 87c 
% Pts. Were 95c, Now ............ . , 47c 

Venetian Blinds - Glass -- Floor Wax 
Gold Seal Wall and Floor Covering 

are 

Cheaper 
Than Sole Leather 

4B FORD VB 2·dr, Sedan $325 

46 HUDSON 4-dr. Sedan 

46 DODGE 4-dr. S.dclO 

115 

250 

46 FORD 6 tyl., 2·dr. 225 

41 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. Sedan 295 

41 CHEV. 4-dr. Sedall .. 15 

39 OLDSMOBILE Coupe . 65 

42 PLYMOUTH 2.dr. Sedall 15 

Others to Choose From 

-NALL -
MOTORS, Inc. 

Corner of Burlington & Linn St!!, 

I 
Used TV Sets 

from $39 up 
Every Set Reconditioned and 

Guaranteedl 

NO DOWN PAYMENT! 

IT'S HERE 
The New 1955 

17" ConsoleHe 
only $1298& 

. !ldkl/~ 
III l our N <L flI IO .. \f 

,. . ' ... II 1101 

ST RE HOURS 
9-5 Weekdays 
9-9 Mondnys 
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I ARE IN FO,R A BiG WEEK! 
P---~~----~------~~--~ ~--------------~~------~ • t 

VISIT WEST'S 
for 

Selection. from the sound track .-
of IRVING BERLIN'S 

''THERE'S NO BUSINESS 
• 

LIKE SHOW BUSINESS" 

Vocal. by 

ETHEL MERMAN - DONALP O'CONNOR ' 

DAN DAILEY - JpHNNIE RAY 

MITZI GAYNOR - DELORES GRAY 

ON DECCA RECORDS 

• Alexander's Ralltime Band 
• After You Ge' Wha' You Wan' 

You Don't Wan' It 
• Heat Wave - Lazy 
• If You Believe - Simple Melody 
• Man Chases Girl 
• A"d MANY MANY OTHERSI 

LONG PLAYING 12" ........................ only $:1.98 
45 Extended Playing ALBUM .................... $4 •• 47 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
I~ S. Dubuque Dial U'3 

Remember . .. 

BOB'S 
After the Show 

DIAL 7622 for 
Carry Out or Reservation 

''For the food 
that ill different" 

try _. "" -

CARVUTTO'S ' 
ITALIAN SPAGH~r 
PIZZA PI~ 

• BAR-B-Q R~BS o • SUBMARINE 
. 0 :. 1• SANDWICHES ' 

D' "'. HAMBURGE'RS 
i . . • KOSHER STYLE .. 

MEATS 
/. ITALIAN SPUMoNi 

, " ~ 

• MALTS & SU'NIlAES 
, ' 

I ICE C_IAM 
PINTS - QUARTS . ( 

Hwy. 6 at BurUniton & Linn 

: :,' FOR THAT AFTER-tHE-SHOW 
'l r~ }:' ~ . CUp. OF COFFEE. : . I ~ 

MEET 
THE 

GANG 

.' ~ 1 . 
f 

'. 

AT . _ 

'LU 8,1 NiS 
,'ldeaUy located for 
shopping or after the mooie, 

I ' 

· LUBIN'S offers ,,~ . '. . "''' " . ~ v ' · ' ~'ft"o ~. , 

'. · ,· Iowa Citis Best Coffe~ 
• Fastl CQurteous service 

• Complete stock of 
Notions and Sundries 

" 

• Prescription counter 

. , .... ~ ... . 

" , 
• The meeting' place 

of your fri~nds. 

After "SHOW IUSINESS," 

, 
Natlynn Originals Are 
'Featured at Willard's 

No JUNIORS QUITE LIKE THEM! 

Spring is the way you'll fcel in one 'of these lovely Natlynn Originals from 

our now-in to-spring collection, The newest silhouetfes as adapted from 

Paramount's new Pictmes, You'\] appreciate the low prices. too, with sizes 

7 to 15. Come see them today, .. and don't miss "There's No Business Like 

Show Bnsiness," Paramount's latest release. 

~illard'sApparel Shop 
. l 

130 East Washington 

--,.- AT THE ENGLERT THEATRE - STARTING TODAY --7 BIG D,AYSI----

• , • ':" ' DOOR8' OPEN ' I ,Ioj - snows - 1,:1" • 
4:00 , . (i:1J" - 0:00 - " Feature. f1::iO" 

.. "~ Leave' Your: Laundry Here-
.~11 J <to. .L 

~ .Get It After the Movie'!' 
YOU HAVE NO BUSINESS WORKING ••• 

What you wash ay, you can 
use today. Wash ' automatically 
, . , dry automatically in less 
than an hour. Save money ... 
save on clothes , . . save your
self 'work, 

AT T 

24 5. Van Buren 

. , 

• I ." '\ 

ADMISSION THIS ATTRACTION 
, Adults -

Week-Day Mat!nees - 65e 
Nlrhts - All Day Sunday - 85e 

Children - Anytime - 25e 

Before ' or After 
II·SHOW, BUSINESS" 

. . , 
. , Always Good Food 

\ 

Steaks ~ Chicken - Ibm 
, • ~ t r" 1 .. ' 

:!~I'. "Nreals or Lunches 
;, ; ./>.' 

I' ' ... Peg & Roy Copeland 

In ~e.w Mun'icipal Airport Building 
,Hours:' 9 A.M. ,8 P,M, 

from 

"TH ERE'S NO 
I BUSINESS LIKE 
SHOW BUSINESS" 

SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL 
-- Along With -
A Complete Stock of 

• Hi-fi Records 
• Hi-Fi Record Players 
• Radios 

"Record Breaking 

Sales are fOl£ll.d (It 

SPENCER'S 
"Tn Iowa City Since 1912" 

15 S. Dubuque 

We ' Welcome 

Your Business 

So after "SHOW BUSINESS" 
Let us help you complete 
your evening's entertainment 

1 

Breakfast Is Now 

Being Served 

at. 7 A.M. with 

a complete menu. 

So Make It ..• 

Joe's , Place 
WHERE FRIENDS MEET 

115 Iowa Avenue Phone 9017 

STUDENTS ARE FINDI'NG 

High Qualify 
and 

Workmanship 
that Is 

1-' 
AND ECONOMICAL, TOOl . 

WOMEN - Send your better garm. nts to 8rown'., where 

they ~,e individually handled, No lea,,! I",· ~ 
pre,sions. 

MEN - Your suits will have that bright new look wh.n 

they come back from Brown' •. B. satl.fl.d • , , . 

call 8r wn'. TODAY. 

Dial 3663 for Pickup and Delivery 

Brown's Unique Cleaners 
216 East College 

-

Servir 

Univer 

Car 

10 

eo 
-----.......,..-_._--+-

G,'oup Asks,i,i'" 
Dixon-Yates 'I. 

Cancellation 
WASHlNGTON (Al) - The 10 

Pemocra ts on the senate-house 
Atomic Ene r g y com mittel! 
Thursday signed a resolution 
calling on the Atomic Energy 
commission to cancel the Dixon
Yates !>Ower contract. 

Since they form a majority of 
the committee, the resolution 
presumably will be adopted by 
the commitMe at a meeting, call
ed fo~ 10 a.m. today. The com
mittee lineup is 10 Democraifi 
and 8 Repllblicans. 

The resolution would put the 
joint committee on recOi d as re
scinding a waiver it adopted last 
November at, the request of 
President Eisenhower to speed 

' action on the contract. 
Waiver Given Go-Ahead 

The Republicans had cOl1lrol 
of the committee by a 10-8 mar
gin in Novem,ber when the waiv
er was aOoDLed. 

This waiver omollnted to per· 
mission tor the AEC to go ahead 
with ·the controversial contract 
despite a general pi ovision OJ 
the atomic ljiw requiring a con 
tract ot that SOli! to lie before 
congress for 80 days. 

The AEC contract with a pri
VIIte ' power group calls tor con 
struction of a $107 million powe 
plant at West Memphis. Ark" to 
put power into the Tennessee 
V~lley Authority system. The 
TVA furnishes somc power to 
atomic energy piants. 

'Undermlnes' TVA 
~ilics of the contract have 

sp'id it was a device tor under
tbinin~ TVA nnd the public pow· 
er concc!?' symbolized by TV A 
Adm inistration spokesmen in· 
dudln; Jlreosident Eisenhower, 
bave upheld it as a sound anel 

lolica! way to meet increased 
power needs without saddlin2 
the government with the cost oj 
a hew plant. 

Sen . Clinton P. Anderson (D
NM) , one of the backel'S, was 
asked whether the Democrats 
'had consulted legal authority as 
to thelT power to rescind th~ 

·waiver. "We did not do it light
ly," he said . 

'. 

House.OKs 
NewGIBili 
WASHINGTON ('/p)-The hous( 

Inve a 366-0 s~nd-off Thursda) 
to its first veterans bill of thE 
hew congress - a limited meas· 
ure extending G1 schoolinl 
rights for men who are in the 
armed forces by Jan. 31. 
~ouse passage sends the bill te 

the senatc, where Chairman Les, 
ter Hill ,<D-La.), of the senat< 
labor and education committeE 
said he !plans to ihold thea rings or 
it next weelc. Senate passagE 
seemed certain lor the measure 
which has white house backing 

As membel' aeter member 0 

the house spoke tor the bill II 
an hour-long debate Thursday 
the oniy complaint was that i 
doesn't do anything about ex 
Panding veterans benefits fo 
men going Into service a {ter Feb 
I, ' 
' President Eisenhower dlrectc( 

Dn Jan. >, thnt various Koreal 
War benefits. including G 
school ing. be nbollshed for mel 
entering th e ormed services artc 
Jan. 31. 

MSC Game Picked 
'As Football T rtp 

The SUI studen't Trip com 
mlttee Thursday voted to asl 
President Virgil M. Hancher (, 
d~slinnte the lowa-Mlchigm 
football game next Oct. 29 ~ 
Ann Arbor, Mich., as (he oWc 
lal student trip tor 1955, 

The committee ai so votcd t 
'ISIt Mr. Hanche r to deslgnat 
the Michigan game os thi 195 
Stlr band trip, ond the lown 
'wliicortsln _ame ot Modisor 
Wis" Oct. I, os the 1965 High 
lal\der trip. 
,' The committee voted asains 
recommend,n, the Wisconsil 
tame 8$ the J955 student tril 
~cluse the ALhletic Busines 

,6N1ce could ' not guarantee tick 
eta to student., 




